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PAGE TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1U2.
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W F Key has Just completed a
course 1ll the pnnclpies and practice
of life Insurance and has been awnTd4
ed a dIploma Mr Key IS WIth the
EquItable LIfe Assurance Society of SEE THE FAIR
New YOlk, one of the oldest, safest You want to see the fall The
and best managed compall1es of Its cheapost and best way IS to buy a sea-
kInd III the United States He IS mak son tIcket Let me sell you your bck-
I'I ets I am In the contest Help me E:STRAY-Bnndle bull yearltng C()TTON shipped to BATTEY &mg good f,om the start and expects \IIln he FOld Buy your tickets from about 18 months old, marked swal- CO the efficIent Cotton Facl.ors ofto make the Hundrel Thousand Dol I me Save the dIfference, thereby help low-fork m each ear, took up at I I Ilar club by December 31st He ap yourself lind by bU}'lng from me, you my place about tbe ftrst of thll! Savann", I, Ga, Yle ds satIsfactIOn "sPreCw.LeE the co-ollcratIon of hiS many Will help me Please let me seH you year Owner can recover upon IS eVIdenced by the large \olume of
youl bckets payment of costs STEPHEN buslllesA entrusted to them Isn't Ltfrtends and IS very optImIstIc fOI thel MRS MATTIE WAINWRIGHT ALDERMAN, Statesboro, Itt D to your Interest to try them? Do Itfuture (adv) (�2_8_s_e�p_2_te_)� (2_4_a_u_g_3_q�I_) �_n_o_w__a_n_d_b_e__ c_on__vl_n_c_e_d_--_a_d__(_3_,_�_37m__)
SPECIAL SERVICES SUNDAy Ir----------------------------------------------------------------- -,AT THE�TIST CHURCHI
Sunday WIll be a specIal day at hte
Bupttst church Dr John F Purser, I
plesldent of the Home MISSIOn Board, I
WIll preach at both hOU1S Repre-'
sentatlvcs flom evety chulch In thel
Bulloch County A.ssoClatlon WIll be
plesent The meetmg WIll be Inspll-,attonal Southern Baptists have con Itrtb�tcd n mliiton dollals a month forithe past thIrty SIX months fOI educa­
tIonal, m1ssionary and benevolent pur-l
poses, and now they (11e Ic-orgUn17.lng
fOl the completIOn of the tusks they
have set fOI themselves jDr Pursel IS one of the most loved
men 111 the South A plulI1, old fash-'
loned gospel prcachCl, who has held
I
Inlpo-r:tant pastorates 10 New Olleans
and Atlanta, and the people of States J
boro wlil be charmed with hllH
I----BAT'fEY & CO, the large and re-mabie Cotton Faetors of Savannah,
Gn, offer a service that combines
long and successful experience ex­
pert salesmanship and financial sound-1ness --alv (3augSmo)
FOR SALE-A few eholee pure-bred IBarl ed P'YlIlOl th Rock Cockerelsand Pullets at $1 and $1 50 accord_1I'g to age W C C�OMLEY,Brool,let, Ga
__
14sep4tc I.�_�---------------------
. I
are the only shoes made upon these perfect lasts They
keep the feet shapely and make them sturdY�"lnd prevent
corns, buruon8, tw1sted bones, broken arches and weak
ankles
When your boy or grrl wears BUBt:c.r Brown Shoc:a you
will observe a gr.u:e of movement and
a freedom of actIon unknown before.
The very latest models U) the
cWferent fuslllonable leathers an:
now here for your selection £or
r:very age frcm � to 16.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CLASS I U 0 C MusrUM ATOn last Fr iday afternoon M I ti R J a I I l
P'OctOI nt rtained her Sunday school
POMING COUNTY FAIRclass at hCT home on South Walnu I lJAfter In hour of games and music
_
Rawdon OllIff, of Sylvania visited] OCTAGON CLUB relre hments were served I The United Daughters of Confedin Stntesbovo Thursday I Wednesday afternoon Mrs Gradyl '1 hose present ..... ere Mary Rimes craey are to have a museum at the• • • Smith cutertaincrl the members of the Bonnie LOUIse Puge, Myrtice Bowen, fnlr for tho purpose of raismg fundsI Arthm Del.ouch, of avannah, "as Octagon club at her homo on Zetter- Cil la Bnlc kbu rn, Velma Kemp, MII1I11C to be used In building- a memorial to;:t vtsitor In the city Sunday ower nvcn ne Brtdge was played, a f JO)III�I, Annie Mac Cumming, Beat tho boys who dIed In the World War,• • • tcr which dainty refreshments were rrce Bedenbaugh, Salah Cr oss, LOVlC nnd In npprecintton fOI the service: Mr and Mrs Aubr ev OllIff, of CI,IX served Barnes MIsses Kathleen Monts and of all t.he boys who wore the khaki�n, were In the. CI!Y .today Bernice Proctor assisted Mrs
proctor, The U D C IS a county orgaruza-I Beamon Martin left 1,1St \\ eck fOI I'll rs ";';:�!-�:�:c�Ld��ghtfUlly In serving tion and we want the people of theAthens, where he vdll attend school
I entertained the members of theWhile HOUS'E WARMING I county
to feel It IS their o rgaruzutton,
o 0 •
A beautiful SOCIal event was the and that the budding of this memo-I ):Ir and Mrs Arnold Anderson of Away club FrIday afternoon at her
nul WIll be the noble undertaking ofh S th I'll t t. S t r-eception grven at the Golden-Raad»lllen, spent the week end III the Cit., orne on ou am 8 rce LX fl
I h every man, WOman and child of thebles of progressive rook were played �:: I�{��:l n:t��:d�r a e�:��:�a::n��g county, und not the U D C We' MISS Iva Kingery has I eturned After t�e game a salad course wut"
dto which the entire public was m ar-e only as individuals arriving' to 0trom a atuy at SIgnal Mountain, Tenn served
0 0 • vited lour purt
Allan Brownson, of Asheville, N COBB-HENDRICKS The "ucsts were received by MISS In huil diug a library to commerno-
C, IS spending a few days In the city A murrrage of cordial 10 tel est was Raad, MI S PCI kins and Ml's Oxen I rate tho valor of OUI boys' serv LCe we
that of MISS Ruth Hendricks and Mr dine The color scheme, black and WIll be erecting a memorial that will
Charlie Fordham left Wcdncslny Per-r-y Cobb, both of Candler county, gold, wns used In all the decol,ltlons serve humamty as the boys dId It
lor TIltnols, "hele he WlII allend col whIch was solemntzed Tuesday even- BeautIful buskets filled WIth golden
I WIll md til the development of a lof­
lege Ing at 7 o'clock at the home of Rev lod \\ele suspended flom the celltng tIer standard of Ideals and the <llf
T J Cobb, who offiCIated Only a and lovely bowls of cut bowers adorn I fUSIOn of a high clvlltzatlon Just as
fov. friends wele plcscnt ed the d�llnly ten tables, hd.lmonIztng they did From every ltbrllry there
perfcC'tlj. In the COIOl scheme I Shl'lCS w1th undlmmlshed lustl e "AAn cl'Ioyable feature of the even- my of that WIsdom by whl h the unl-
Ing was the progl am, ns follows I verse IS governed," therefore wo con-Miscellaneous secletlOns _ States 81d(', a lib) al y a most fittlJlg mClllo-
bOlO Orchestra I nul to the boys who' gave thmr to-Vocul Holo--Mrs Buulllllnd da} fOI our tomorrow" If everyInterpretatIVe Dance - FlaRces body WIll give Just a little, we can
Moye have tlus memonal-and WIll have It
P,ano solo-M ISS George -fol Bulloch county neve! fa tis Ln
R('Mdll1g-Mlss 11 rna F'loyd any of her undcrtalnngs
Plano solo-MISS Young The first we ask of you "til be to
Male quartette - Messrs Money" help the U D C In seeulmg old reltcs
SmIth, Uooth and McCroan I
that WIll be of Interest 1.0 the people
Aftor the progiUm the guest.� wele We \\unt n museum that Will be a
ushered to the kItchen, where punch credIt to our county and an asset to
\HlS servel by MIsses Collins, Rags I
the }< un ASSOciutIon Thh� can be
dale and Mobl�y eaSIly dOlle If we can get the co-overn­
MI8S Macy Cal mIchael then eSt"rt- tlon
cd the guest.q on n tour of anspectlOn I We know the tntnnslC value ofters UK of B" through the kitchen and MISS Raad's every artICle you send Ill, thereforeThe K of B IS a new seClet oldel
I d ti II b f IIapartment your ona ons WI e care u yErnest Mock has leturned to Ius h�le, alld th,s IS the first soc tal affair Vletlola mUSIc was m,lnaged by guarded and eaeh p'ece numbeled andhome m St LoUts, Mo, ,If tel spend gIven by them. • • M,s., Eumce Wate!s and M,ss PeaT11 wlt.h ownel's name Be sUle and at-mg a week tn StateSbOIO
SImmons 'I tach to the artIcle the hIstory of Itj Mrs J A Warn�ck'and M,s J C MISSIONARY SOCIETY The pages Wl'ra M,ss Kathlene Rush- If yO\l do not bl1ng your contrIbutionThe Woman's Mlssionury Society
In person send It by anyone of thePreetonus, of Brooklet, spent Thllls- WIll meet at the MethodIst church Il\g and MIS�!��Ptl�ne followmg I,Hhes who are to aSSIst
IIlI
�ay WIth Mrs ?hu� p�gue Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock C,r- SERVICES AT HARVILLE collecting reltcs, M,sses Ada Haglll,* MIS H Booth and MISS MamIe Hull cle No 2 WIll ha.ve charge of the pro- A SClles of meetmgs \VlIl begin Sun- Anna Cone, SusIe Hodge, E\\rlehave returned from a "SIt to M,ss gr,lm Leadel, Mrs Oxendme Sub- dayeventng Oct 1st at 730 o'clock Wood and Mabel DeLoach Mesdames
�arlta Booth at Wesley.m Ject, "OUT Work In the CIty of BIl- at Hnrvllle 'church 'Rev 0 B Ru;' J W Robelt80n, C B G",ne, E Cmmgbam" All membeis nro request-
I W Ittn, of GlennvIlle, WIll eonduct serv- atkms, Aubrey 0 Itff, MOI"gllned to attend thIS meetmg as !:hIS pro- Ices The puhltc 1S eordtally inVIted Moore T C Dekle, B T Atwood Jgram WIll be one of mterest to all
\ W Atwood, A B DeLoach, 1111'SMRS L E JAY, SAVANNAH KNIGHTS TO BE Mary Hurpel
oS�t Publtclty HERE MONDAY EVENING We WIsh to thank evelybody to ad-
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM. A deglee team from the sevel'ul vance for th",r loyal assIstance
The Epworth League program Mon- K of P lodges of Savannah WIll 'I1sltl Mrs JULIAN C LANE.the Statesboro lodge next
MondaYI
PresIdent U D Cday evening was enjoyed by a lurge
number of young people, when MISS eVClung fOI the purpose of exempltfy- Mrs E\ L SMITH,
ClaudIa Cone, the fourth department Ing the work III the degrees Follow- Mrs D B TURNER,
superIntendent, gave her program on ,ng the lodge meebng n supper WIll M,s W M JOHNSON,
Hatton TOWBon be served at the Golden Ruad Tea MI'S J J ZETTEROWER
Prelude-Ml'S J W Johnston Room
NOTICE IVlOhn solo-WIlliam ,Deal. A "M SCHOOL BOYS TO"Keep the Lower LIghts Bummg" MEET WAYNESBORO TEAM Here IS an opportulltty fOI two Bul-was sung bl' M"",es SusIe and ClaudIa I foch county boys between the ages ofEverett The FIrst DIstract A & M school 15 and 18 to attend the Southeastern
Ptano solo-EunIce M,tehell eleven "'Ill meet a team from waynes-I Ffllr schol In Atlanta for the small"Awakel Awake '''-Chorus boro on the campus at the A & M eost of five dollal'S each '1 he twoBIble lesson-MISS LOUIse Hughes school tomorrow (Friday) aftentoon boys fro Bulloch wJII be seleeted byA mIssIonary pageant wntten by at 4 o'elock The publtc IS cordIally competlt'::.e exammatlOn whIch WlII
W C LIttle, Superintendent of mls- InVIted to encoutage the home boys be held In my office Ol� Welnesday,510ns, lIThe SpIrit of Hatton Towson H '" Ith theu presence Octo bet 4th, commencing at 10 a m"All for ChrIst"
W F KEY�IPLOMA For fUlther mformation apply eoThe LMgue hus been havlllg splen-
IN INSURANCE COURSE J W DAVIS, SuptdId progL"sms and everyone IS InVited
to attend each !.fonday evelltng at 8
o'clock
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
." n \Jive I \"'Vlvar .M.r� 1
WHOLESALE DISTRIBU;rORS
STATESBORO, GA
GIbson Johnston and Walt I Bland
Jeft Wednesday fOI EmolY Unl\ elslt.y
�n Atlanta FOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Thousands of measuiements and yeaI'8 of
tests were reqwred to perfect the Brown Shapmg
Lasts These lasts are SCientifically designed to
keep the 26 pliable bones and thell' corresponding
nerves, muscles and tendons, in proper place
dunng the formative years, from 2 to 16
The W,IYB and Means Commltl.oe ot
MIS MOlgan Brown, 01 Snv3llnnh, the Womun's Club have nrrJ.ngcd� VISlbll1g M I and M,'S Desse BI 0\\ n WIth Madnm Letla Carlton, LolC Laat Stilson
(
MI ,m<l Mrs Desse B,own nnd lIt
tJe 80n, Morgan, VISIted 111 Snv�Ulnah
last week
thum and Survey Tnce, of Atlanta,
fOI n concert to be gIven In the new
Iltgh School lludll.orlum Frtday eve
mng, October 6th These at tlSts Will
be llsSlsted by Mls.,es Mal), Lee Jones,
Irm,. F'loyd and Clara Leck DeLoachI Lante, G,anade left Monduy fOI
Macon, where he WIll altend Melce!
�e comtng term
·
.0.
KNIGHTS OF BOHEMIA
The KnIghts of BohemIa helu a ban­
Quet at the Golden Raad Tea Room
Wednesday evening Covers welo
laId fOI elght""n The large table
was d-ocorutod With a deSign entIrely
of golden I od In the form of the let-
! lIf.rs Paul Skelton has 1 turned to
Iler home 111 Snvannnh nilel a VISit
IlVith fllends tn the cIty
· . .
1M,s RogCT Holland and Itttl son,
Roger, Jr, have returned from a VISit
� her pnrents n: :lf�on BU5TER BROWN5lioEs
· .
1 Mr and Mrs Josh Mllltln and Itt-
lle 80n, of Suvannah, spent. the wcek�
end WIth Mrs C M Malil1\
· ..
, Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, of Savan-
JIM, spent Sunday WIth h,s parenls,
pr. and M,s A W Quattlebaum
Mr and M" C W Brannen a"d
)I,saes DOlothy and Lucy Mue B,un
)len \\I.'rc VISJtOlS 10 Sn"annuh S,ltlll
Clay
· . .
I Mr and MIS Guy 'l'rapa 1\1 , of Sa-
jann,lh, wele called to Statesboro on
IlIccount of the deutb of Judge. Roun­
tree We�nesday
· . .
DI Vldelto, presHlent of Cotton
lIelt Drug Co , of A ugustu, \\ as 111 tho
tHy today In the Interest of h,s fn
�ous uHeli-I-Ease"
One of the bIggest and most attractive
Imes of SHOES ever shown in Statesboro.
. .
, :MIS R SImmons has leturned flom A t prices unequaled-for every
of the family.
BROWN SHOES
(100 per cent leather.)
member• V1SIt of se\ eral weeks wlth ho,1 son
Paul Simmons, ani hel dnughtel, MI s
Futeh, at OCllln, Fla
Born-Ill I and M,s Lacount SmIth
of Jlmps announce the bllth of a
,daughtel, September 21st She WIll
be called Bonnell Lavehta
HemstitchIng and plcotlng 8 and 12
cents All thread funnshed free
M,s W W DeLoach and Mrs Bruce
Donaldson, 214 E Grady stleet 21st!
.0.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstltel mg, three years experl­
cr.c.e, two machmes, all work gum .....
antee...l not to draw, Or ravel, qUlck
serVIce, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
South Matn stteet, next door below
postorfice Phone 74 MRS GEOIt­
C I A. COX SARGENT, 28a']'4tR tf
. . .
PROGRAM
Jones Shoe Co.· . .I Mrs R J H DeLoach and Itttle
paugh tel , JOBIC Helen, of Chicago, "re
Ylsltlng Judge and M,s E D 1I0lland
""d MI ,\\1d Mrs C W Ennels
Emerson PerkinS. \\ ho has been VIS
ibing hIS mother, JIll s I"ulton Pel kIllS,
Jeft today for St Augustme, Fla,
:whele he WIll be emplOyed lhe commg
winter
Leavell Senior B Y P U, Sunday,
Oct 1st, at 430
Subject USIng Sunday for tillS
WOlld and the Next
Inltoduct,on_Roy Gladden
BIble QUlzz-Rev W T G,anade
Sunday In tlHS world should be a
day of WOI ktng-Mary Lou Johnson
USIng Sunday for thIS world 1I\
\olves cleating JOY fOI others-Ker­
mIt Cnn
Usmg Sunday for th,s world ll\
volves rest and lefleshmg-Thompsle
Lee Green
USIng Sunday fOI tho next world-­
Lelunon McCoy
Group Ill, the W1I1nelS, In the prize
contest WIll be entertall1ed at Mr Ed
Kennedy's Fnday evenmg at 8 00
o'clock
Mr. Jernigan i& a Bulloch county young man, and was fDr a IDng time a.sociat­ed with W. H. flli& CD., druggists, where he had many friends. For the past tWD
years he has been engaged in the undertaking wDrk and IS recognized as a com­
petent and skilled wDrkman, _With him �n c�arge .of .our undertakIng busine&&, weshall be prepared to render tD the pubhc blgh class and efficient service and weInvite the considelation .of the pu,?Iic, '
I SIXTH BIRTHDAY
J Master WlI1ton WIlson was host at
a party Saturday afternoon In honol
of h,s SIxth bIrthday VarIous games
\Vere played and at a late houl ICC
eream and cake weTe SCI ved
sept2ltf
Undertakersr MYSTERY CLUBMrs Cltff Fordham entet tamed tho
Myst., y club Frtday mOtnll1g Four
tables of brIdge were played The
guests mculded Mesdames J GOldon
Mays, J W Johnston, BI uce Olliff,
Pete Donaldson, Rupe1t R,lekley, C
;W. Brannen, Harvey Blannen, Grover
Brannen, Roger Holland, find MIsseR
LoUISe Foy, Anne Johnston, LIla
Bltteh
We wish tD nDtify the public that we have procured the services .of Mr, FredW. Jernigan, WhD will be In charye ofour undertaking department after thefirst .of October.
FARM LOANS Call upon Us when YDU need .our ser-vices, prDmpt respDnse day Dr mght
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
w. C. Akins &. SonSTAl'E�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
•
•
(�
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aullocb T,m ... , E.tabl.shed 1392 } Conaohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, EstablIshed 1917�onsoli<lated December 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 5, 1922 VOL 3O-NO, 2'
STARVING 80LL WffVIL
BY PLOWING UP STALKS
this tlme he WIll have made a good LAN[ OFF[RS PRIZE COTTON ASSOCIATION week's record of these two men, andbottom and middle crop of bolls and [ [ apparently they are not kill!:" at thethe weevils ynll do hiru uo great dunt·
L SHOWN NOW IN FULL SWAY
game.
age provided he bas fertihzed hIghly FOR 8EST 8U L "The!e IS a man here,' cue of themand l\orked the crop rapidly as poe- told the reporter, "who WIll make
slble T'his feet has been demon- eight or nine pounds a day You
strated by a number of the cotton OFFERS $50 FOR GRAND CHAM QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS may get one shtlbng, two sh illiuga, DEMOCRATS OF GEORGIA HOLDEARLY DESTRUCTION OF THE
growers til this county PION TO BE SHOWN AT THE PAID TO MEMBERS THROUGH nve shillings or one pound In a tIP" HARMONIOUS SESSION WITHSTALKS CUTS OFF FOOD SUP-
The farmer who does not destroy BIG SAVANNAH EXPOSITION COTTON ASSOCIATION he added "Hotel porters who hnng WALKER MEN PRESENTPLY OF THE WEEVILS
th I h ft tl _the stalks early rn the fall and plants Savannah, Sept 30 -Reahzmg the Atlanta, Oct 3 -Advanees total e uggage ere a en I eceive ir re The state Democratic convention In(Bngltt McConnell, County Agent, cotton next year may expe�t the value of pure bred dairy cattle, MIlls Img $250,000 were made to membel'S 01 four pounds" Macon Wednesday was a harmonlo...RIchmond County.) weevils when the cotton comes up B Lane, preaident of the Citiaens & of the Georgru Cotton Glowers' Co- It IS almost always Americans \' ho affaIr-absolutely WIthout discard lit):rhe farmers of the Augusta terrt- The old method of growmg cotton can- Southern Bank, IS offermg a special Operative ASSOCIation for the week g!ve such extravugant tips, and some far as factionaltsm was concerned,tory who intend to grow cotton next not be successful any more How- prtze of $5000 for the grand cham- ending September 30th, according to Enr:ltsh folk who are not grven to Present were twelve or fifteen hun­yeal: should begt.n now by turnmg ever, With a normal year the man who pIon bull of dmry st1atl1, e:dttbJted un announcement made )'estelday at squandel1ng money 11\ tillS way, do dIed Walker delegates Ilnd no Hard­undel the cotton stalks, or plOWIng plants early, usrng a good boll weeVIl at the Savannah Tn-State ExpOSItIOn, hea1lquarters by J E Conwell, presl- not Itke them any bettel fOI dOlllg It WIck delegates The reason for th,sthem up to dIe, thereby cuttlllg off 'Illlety of cotton, fertlhzes well whose dates ale October 23 to 28 dent and genral m,lnager The hlgh-
LU lE T ON
one-SIdedness was that the retmngthe food SUPpll' for the weeVIl durmg ,(from th.t;ee to eIght hundred pounds TillS offel IS lImIted to Georgla- est payment made on one day dUllng An C 8 [ C l state execut,ve commIttee, composedthe next sIxty days pel aC-fe, dependlllg on land), �I ks owned stock Ml Lane IS a firm be- the season so f.1I was $70,000, whIch lJ l I almost exclUSIvely of HardWIck's par-P[actlcally all the cOttOIl In Rlch- cotton rapIdly, 11Icks squares In cally Itevel 111 p[Omoti11g tlte mterests of was made 011 Monday of the past
N[XT
-
MONDAY EVE
tlsans, had met Saturday and orderedmond county WIll be pIcked b� the season, alld uses caklUm arsenate, farmel'S and bleedel'S of Georgm, and week These advances replesent the � th<l convention postponed tIll October'ftrst of October, and the same IS tlue can grow cotton at a ll,rofit -Augusta th,s speCIal II\ducement on IllS part first payment to the membels at 12c.. 2 Governor-elect Walker declinedWI til most COUll tIes neal by The Chronl"le
IS to enCOUI age them Mr Lane stut- per pound" hel e an advallce pa}'lnent CLUB COMPLETES FIRST YEAR
to submIt to the postponement and
:voetattoh"eranhdas nb,aeke,'n' g'dhea"yl fdoUr,IPn'gCktllh,geJ SAPIRO TO ADDRESS
ed that he dId not see any reRSOn why IS desHed by the membel A large OF EXISTENCE WITH STRONG,
notIfied hIS delegates to be present Oil�
Geolgla could not be numbel ed percent of the membms are dellverlllg the 4th as ortglnally ordered Theypas thIrty days, and no othel wOlk
among the leadll\g datl'y states of the theIr COttOIl to the aSSOCI,ltlon and are
ACTIVE MEMliERSHIP I.sponded to the number of twelve oro;hould plove mOle profitable to the
lIlIlon "We have the cltmate, vege- not taklllg thell advance payments The Stutesblllo Au Club WJII holo ftfteen hunded alld the HardWIck del-cotton glowel than to beglIl the de- GEORGIA COTTON MEN tatJOll and III ny fuclltties Hot enJoy. The largest ali\ance payment, $61� Its first annual election of officers cgates remallled away'Structlon of the cotton stalks Just lIS ed by other states, and the develol>- 21996, made to .lny one glower on next Monduy evenIng, when a spem.1 The promIsed unseemly scramblo-soon as posslble Of course 111 many
ment of thiS Illdu.stry should be fur- one day's dellvelY, \\US made Thurs- dlnnel WIll be served at the Goldell- bctween .. the rettrmg executtve com .."eclons the land IS too dry and hard FOUNDER OF MARKETING PLAN the I ed by e\ el y ava;l"ble means The day of the past week to Mr J P Mc- Ruad Tea Room to whIch all the mem- mlttee and the mcomlng admmlstra-to plow, but It IS often pOSSIble to COMES TO DISCUSS ORGANIZA- U S DUllY ExhIbIt m Savannah Rae of Cumtlla, !\ plolllment furmer be sale II\Vlted The filst yeur of bon was smoothed out m a masterfulTIp them up so they WIll dIe 01 cut TION WITH FARMERS should be VISIted by all 1n thIS VlCIt\l- and actIve member of MItchell county the club s eXIstence finds It WIth a way at the cOllvontLOII, when leadersthem ""th a mower
Atlanta, Oct 3 -Aaron Saplro, at- ty, It IS an extensive exhIbIt, eover The lalgest number of bales deltv- strong actIvo membershrp, the total of the Walker factl"n dlreeted thoWe know that the weeVIl does not tOlney fOI the AmerlC,\I1 Cotton IIlg every phase of the mdustry, and eled to date by anyone membel, IS applOXulliltlng 100 In October of olganlzubon of the C"'lVentlon WI�feed to any consldelable extellt on G,owers Exchange, will be In Georg-In I am sure thut all VISItOrs WIll find 300 Th,s has been deltveled by Mr last year the club was organtzed \Wth Walker's f[!ends, and then pro'l1clennytlung except the green bolls, green on Octobe, 12t1l for the purpose of It to be very Instructlv,,?nd educa- R C Neely of Waynesb�lo 600ud members A Iccent membCl- fOI an adjourned se�810n bof �e COD­leaves and blooms and squares of cot- addresamg a meetmg of the offiCIal tlOnal The dalrymen of. th,s sectIOn "We are now gotting well IIlto the shIp camplllgn lesulted III 11 lalgo ac. ventlon on the date xed28y t � retlr­ton As long as the weather IS W,lrm members of the Georgia Cotton Grow- should apply to the government men season and ou.r deltv.,), IS daily !Il- qUlsltlon to ItS membershLl' Itst, and 'ng eommllttee-,Sept t �aaenough for them to be actve they , C -0 ti A t II h f tl h btl II be .._" d M C II F! fur the club IS now tholoughly aeve and prOVIded, also, that the prlmanes orers 0 pera ve ssocla ton, as we In c arge 0 Ie ex I I W 10 WI creasmg, Sill r onwe e -
active United States Senator and state pen-
ennnot lIVe many days WIthout food as bankers and others, at the state glad to Impart any and all lllforma ther stated that many members arc
d d b th IdThen, too, we must bear m mtnd that capItol !Il Atlanta, accoldmg to an- tlOn Ilel"ta!lllng to the dailY !IldustlY" ginning all of thell cotton before The electIon of officers Monday slon commlssloner, .. r e�e Yd e �dthe avetage hfe of the weeVil IS about d It t eventng Wlll foUow the dlllnel WhiCh, commIttee, should be he d as neenouncement made at assoelatlOn heu - D E Sawyel, t e popu ar agen 0 makIng any deltvelY and exp,es8ul.g
as annoullced, will be III the Golden. on the 17th and 24th of the month,
5" to 60 days Tests with large num- quarters here yesterday The houl of Coffee county, WIll have charge of hImself as h.tghly plellsed \Vltb he d th t th t ta f thebers of weeVIls 1ndlente the average f th Raud Tea Room A speCIal bIll of
an a e re Il'lng secre ry 0tbe meetm.g haB been set for 10 a m the cattle and sWine at the all IS manner m whIch members are dehvel-
stute commIttee, E W Jordan, retaloItfe of actIve weeVIl havmg water but Mr Saplro WIll not confine h,s ad- year He was tn the cIty yesterday lng the .. old cotton, some of which fare WIll be prepared by the ladies the management of the detaIls forno food I> about ten days If we car dress solely to the progless of the cu- and made arrangements to take cale was grown as far back as 1918 III charge of the occasIOn A nomlllat- these pnmanes The newly electeddeatroy all green cotton stalks fifteen operatIve cotton marketmg assOCIa- of all entrIes III a manner that WIll Mr Conwell furthel stated "Our lng commIttee was appomted at the
executIve commIttee wrll keep handao twenty days before frost causes tlOns In tillS and other Southeln states b� sattsfactory to exlrlbltors Compe- advances to date have leached the Monday m.eetmg to propose a Iu;t of off tIll tho convention meets on thethe weeVIl to hIbernate most of them but he WIll dISCUSS co-operative mar- tent assIstants have been selected and $1,000,000 marl' and our membe1'S ale officers for the ensuIng year A lIre.· 28th, after whIch they WIll take holdWIll starve to death If they feed keting on the cOlltrect bllSUl fo" prod- the work In the hvestock department takIng these advances and appl)'iing .dent, th.?ee vlce-pr"",dents and 8 sec- of the Party machmeryu til ft'Ost and ltibernate IJ\ a well fed u.cts oth"T l:Jtal\ cotton wll be properly and promptly handled tbem on theIr obltga�IOllg througbout l'eblry-trensurer are to bo eleoted. The nommatlon of an entire tIcketcond,tion many of them will lIVe Qn- DU'ecto"" county dl'l18ron o:fRcel'll Mr SaWl'er felt that there WIll be tbe state which IS tendt:ng to make The cOlluruttee wIll prQ(108e 11 ful/ was gone through WIth and a' part,tIl spring Stalk destruct!on should and memoe:r. of the ootton assoelation need of addItIOnal stalls and pena, bUSIness condItIons much better lind tIcket for acceptance 0< rejection by platform was adopted Nomlneees forbe acc01l1pltshed a" early as pOSSlble In aU sectIons of Georgu! a.1'Il expect;.. He has been In touch vntII many of eaa.el' The most surprIsIng thIng to the club Umted States Senator to sueceed SeD-be""use the ....eeVlls are move actjvoe ed to attend � Atlanta meetIng the bDeeders In thu; section and It III happen In the work of the as80cl&tion ator Watson and a penlllon com......In hot weather than when It iii cooler Ml. Sapn,o ...111 speak m the hall of apparent tbat the tnteres_tln tw,- de. to date, tJ! the large number of grow- 8UNCE TAKES CHARGE sl"ner to succeed Hon J W LIndseyand d,e qUIcker If they have no food tbe lIouse of rapreflentatlve� at the pannent at the fall IS keenor than ers who are deltvermg cotton and are ",It be held on September 17th. '"InTile eatiler weeVIls hIbernate, too, state capItol, whet'C he spoke more evel' before not reQulMng advances, wh",h IS rnd,-
OF CRfAMERY AGAIN
the event no candIdate receIves a ma-the less lIkely they are to Itve over than one year ago and presented the catlv. of an Improvement In condl' lorlty of the county unIt vote for theWIlnter In a test of thousands of
co-operatIve pllm fur cotton and the REPUBLICANS OF DISTRICT tlOns generally speaking senate, a run-off prImary W'lll be held,.eevas hIbernating under dlft'erent membership contract to the growers "Our dehvenes mcreased wonder
OCCUPY QUARTERS IN NEW on the 24theo.ndltlona It was found tbat 03 per of Georgta
SPliT INTO TWO FACTIONS fully durmg tile past week, and our The delegatas who attended fro..'Cent of those hibernating about Oc- PresIdent J E Conwell, who WIll members have Just cornmel\�ed to COLD STORAGE BUILDING BE- Bulloeh were A M Deal, C E Cone,hil 4 6 .. INC BUILT FOR A A DORMAN ....to.ber 1st Itve unbl spnng, W e preside at the meetmg, yesterday pre- swell the datly recelpt& of the asso- Leroy Cowal t, D B Tunler, Dr C n.per cent of those hrbernating about dlcted a 11IIrge attendjt.nce "Mr DON CLARK AND P M ANDER- cl�tlon We ale glatlfied WIth the Announcement IS made thut J, Pu!nsh, D B Frunkltn, D C Jones,October 15th, 93 per cent, of those Saplro IS comlllg. back to Georg'" to SON BOTH ARE CANDIDATES co-operatIOn of the bankers and bU!l1- AI"thur Bunce assumed charge of tho J D Fletcher and J F Akmshlbernatmg about November 1st, and see our cn-operatlve cotton market- OF CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT nesa people In this state as a whole, Statesboro creamelY Monday morn-14 5 pel cent of those hlbernattng
Ing assOCIatIon whleh he so fOlcefully and more than encouraged by the Ull mg, havIng purchased from Messl'Hnbout Novembel 15th Itve until
and earnestly urged the growers of (Savannah Press) compromIsIng co-ope!atlve spmt Geo Parrtsh and Shelton Paschal, whospnng GeorgIa to form, organtzed and suc- FolloWLng a spltt In the Republtcan amon&, ou: members" had operated It smce early m theThe most satIsfactory way to des� cessfully functlOnmg," said !it Con. Flrat congressional" dJstnct ext;!cutIve sumnl.er The you.ng men WIll engagetroy the stalks IS to plow them un: well commlttee Saturday mght when It
AMERICAN LIBERTIES In other buslnesa, though thell plansdel' WIth a tractol or dISC plows The meb to nommate a candIdate for con- have not been definItely statedmule dl'awn dISC plow does good wOlk BULLOCH COUIiITY YOUTH gress from the F,rst d�'trlct, Don H In connectIon WIth the resumptionbut the walkmg hand tllrmng plow " Clark, who wus later nommated by CRITlCll�O IN LONDON of the management of the plant, MrWIll gIVe sattsfactory results on most
MEETS ACCIDENTAL DEATH one wmg of the party, mou.nted the Bunce IS makll\g plans for some con'ta.nd, ploVlded the stalks have been stairs a� the GeIger Hotel, where the
ENGLISH NOT GIVEN TO SQUAN. Slderable tm{lrovements at un early SanderSVIlle, Ga, Oct 5 --Seveneut With a stalk cuttay or a dISC hal'- meetmg wall held and dramatically
DERING MONEY-AMERICANS date A new location IS to be con- candIdates are Qualtfied and the rBeerow A log cham fastened from the (Wayneebor., True C,t,zen)
Frl-
called upon the wOTld to wlltlnesa the GIVE THE BIG TIPS .tluctlOn In connectIOn WIth the cold to fill the unexptred senatorIal termpeam of the plow to the double tIee Between three and ( o'clock "finest specImen of steam 1'0 ,ng ever storage plant of A!fled Dorman'son the SIde next to the mouldboard day mQl'lllllg al\ automobIle Coll,SIon attempted 111 a pol'itlcai body" London, Sept 29 -These early nea, the Centr,,1 depot, whIch IS now of the late Thomas E Watson, It waa_I! l)ulI the stalks fllrward So that on the road leadtn� out from slxth 1\(1 Clark's deolaration was made September days are wltnesslllg the about leady to be commencedthe furtow slIcl> WIll cover them street result:ed In the death of Mr In h", usual dTam«tlc manner He departure from London of large nwn- The DormaR storage plant WIll oc.Under no cond,t,on burn the stalks c..OI"g'e K Upchucch, the l11Jury of came down out of the room where bers of AmeJlcan travelers fOT the1r
cupy the sIte of the Raines gnst mIllIn burning the stalks the nltrogen Mr Paul Lesteu and the ml:rueulous the meetmg had been held for the homes ao""ss the ..vatel Fjom all and will be of brIck The basementour most costly fertllIzmg mateTlal, escape ot M.. Warren Hersey purpose of takIng the world mto hls over the eont1l1ent they have cotne WII! be flooled WIth concrete and tilis lost The humus and organIc mat- The Paekard ca. belongmg to Mr confidence as to the manner m whleh and the boat t,all\S for L,verpool and thIS Mr Bunce WIll have hIB creameryter IS aloo lost Another objectIOn R C Neely was taken out of the he and his friends had been treated Southhampton be"r them awa.y on the The warehouse and storage room WIllto the burnmg of stalks IS that by the garage by the chauffeur, Mr Up- Thon he went baek to attend the last lap of theIr summer's Journeymg be used by Mr Dorman for hIS protIme the stalks are cut and dned ch"rch, for a JOY nde after the dance meetmg of the remnant of the eom- Observant Londoners see 11\ them duce !rostness A perfect system ofmany of the weevtls WIll be gone to and he bad ..,th hIm at the tIDIe of mlttee stlll In sessIOn and reeelved muoh bhat IS dIfferent from other cold storage WIll be proVlded and thohIbernating places Also the old the acc dent, M.t Lester, who escaped the nom illatIOn f!om that factton for tourISts, and notable among the ex- equIpment WIll be fitst-cl""s In everystalks Will send up new sb.oots for the WIth shght ,nJurles The P"ICltard eongI''''''' ceptlOns IS the tendency to gwe bIt!' respectWteeVlls to feed on unless they are struck )/{r Hersey's Ford, tearmg a PreVIOusly the other faction hod tIPS The London Evenmg Ne_
turned under ImmedIately wheel off The Packard had the steer- nominated P M Anderson of Clax 8lIYS
If a farmel has a large number of tng wheel tiotll up, the WIndshIeld ton for congl"ss "Mlles of shIny black brass-bound
cattle he may graze hIS cotton field broken and the top battered It tunl- The meetIng seems to have been a luggage, women m torto,se shell rIm
to some advantage No matte, how ed o ...r completely and rIghted Il>lelf stormy one from the start, WIth Mr spectacle�, carrYlllg bouquets and Announcement IS made that thewell grazed, however, there IS al- beyond the dlteh Mr Upchurch! was Clark supplYing most of the hurrl- weartng shoes WIth heels as low III meat curmg plant of the Statesboro
ways eliough left to keep a large num- ptnned beneath the .teenng wheel, cane oratory R A McCrame, tlte those of a man's boots, and 'largesse' PrOVISIon Company WIll open for bus­ber of weeVIls untIl frost Th.refore, whkh bDoke bls Jaw, IllS neck and hIS chatnnan of the eommlttee, was not for perspll'lng porters lIless on Monday, the 16th, of thealwa;s follow gra7:lng of the stalks back, cutting rus arms and brUlsmg present, nor was Herman C Shup- "These are the outstandIng fea present month, after wltich they WIllby burnll1g off and npptng up so the blm all over Mr LestelJ• escape was trUle, the secretary A SAnderson, tures of the busy scenes at Waterloo be Ieady to receIve and cure meat fOI P H Cone, Jr, the young son 014 Y plants WIll d,e as miraculous as was Mr Hersey's of M1Ilen, sohcltor genelal of the �'Up� I:le�re the speetal tlams for the farmers of thIS sectIOn The plant Mr and Mrs P II t: '-0, of III bert,The boll weeVlI does not move far The body was carrted to the under- Ogeechee C\rCUlt, and ex-postmaster Southampton leave WIth theIr hun- was a,perated last season to the great was lIlotantly killed Fnday mornmgfrom th.. place where he eomes out taktng parlor and embalmed Later of MIllen, who IS VIce chaIrman of the dreds of AmerIcan passengers who benefit of the commumty, and the whIle helpIng operate a hay prees at1n sprmg unt11 the migratory penod In the day he was cal ned to IllS old Repubhcan congressIOnal commIttee, ale return 109 home prospects for an Increase of bus1I1ess h1.8 father's falm Interment was atTh,s beginS In th,s sectIOn about the home at StIlson accompanied by a attempted to take the chaIr, when Mr "The porters to whose lot ,t falls to the coming year are good Fellowship cemetery Saturday after.first of August ThIS year It was floral tnbute from the B L I Post Clark plotested The Chatham-Ef- handle the Iugg,lge of AmerIcans
noon, bemg held at the same hour a8about the mIddle of August At th,s AmerIcan LegIon The funeral WIll finJl'ham gentleman declal cd thel
el
homeward bound at such tIme count MAY RUN TRAIN TO that of another young man, Georget me the wee"lls 60 on wmg and a be held Satwrday should be a chaIrman elected Iro';; themselves lucky CIPSY SMITH M�ETlNG Upchu.rch, who was aCCIdentally killedhard wmd may scattel them over sev- Mr Upchulch came here about a the floor He was ,uled ag.,nst and Three porte,s lece,,'e each 10
Friday morning In an automobIle ac.eral countIes III a short tIme year ago and worked at SessIOn's Ba,- the work of nomlllatmg a candIdat shllltngs fOI handltng one Amencan's It IS understood that Supt D C C'Ident at WaynesboroWhen the ",d,v,d"al farmer plows ber shop untIl recently, when he was proceeded T M Anderson was nam- pIle of luggage," says the reporter, SmIth, of the Savannah and States- _
uncler the stulks Ifl h,s oWn field, he employed by JIIr R C Neely He was cd "and two portels who found seats In bol'O RaIlroad, contemplates ,unnlllg FISHING NOTICE
may feel reason \hly sure th.-'lt there about 21 years of ago, and was a Then the Anderson faction With the tram for the returnmg mlgrIms a speCIal tram to �a\rannah on account
h J B R hearned more than 300 Shllhngs apIece of the GIpsy SmIth meetmg one eve- What IS known as teas us -Wlll be a few weeVIls on h,s farm next member of the B L I Post Amencan drew and those remalnlllg sltttng un-
k d d ffi t mg mIll pond WIll be ftshed Wedn..year unttl late m the se!lSon By Legrou He IS surVIved by hIS moth· der the chalrtrulnshlp of Dr Lawton "Ten pounds each m 'bps' u; the nmg next wee , proVl e su clel;
tn-
day and Thursday, October 18th anetthr s tad two brothers who Kirkland nonunated Mr Cla.rk -Dr--Vldett-o's--:;-He-dI Eas--e" -cure-.
terest IS manifested by the peop e on 19th Shares can be had at $3 each.:Dr Vldetto's "Hed-I-Ease" eure, er, ee I� ers n ,
the rMd, including both Statesboro See M M and BEN J RUSHING,Headaehes and Neuralgla or vour 10e have the smcere sympathy of the en It I. probable the state comm.tte .. Headaches and NeuralgIa or your 10c and Brooklet I (50ot2tp)!Jack from W H Ell" Co (28sep4tp) bre communtty tn theIr bereavem<mt WIll have to straighten out the row baek from Bulloch Drug Co (2is4tp)
STAn &oNVENTlON
IS HELD IN MACOI
•
S[VEN IN RUNNING
FOR WATSON'S PlACE
SIX ENTER RACE FOR PENSION
COMMISSIONER TO SUCCEED
HON J W LINDSEY
•
announced here today, when the tUDe
hmlt for Quahftcatron aad payment of
fees expIred at .loon Those runnnig
fo rthe senata are Governor ThollUl8
W. HardWIck, Judge G H Howard,
Seaborn WrIght, Horaee Holden, John
T BoifeullI�t, W, F George, and J R.
Cooper
SIl' candIdates en tered the race for
the place of penSIOn commISSioner to
suceeed Hon J W Lmdsey, also de­
ceaned They are J L Dent, John C.
Butt, Major C E McGregor, John S.
Stone, Captalll Phelps and J W.
Clarke
MEAT CURING PLANT TO
OPEN SOON FOR BUSINESS
lAD IS KillED IN
HAY PRfSS ACCIDENT
PAGE TWO
One of the most rapid flights to
j\:-; fOl' lis!:. lOS, the chief (!'omplui!ni "movie" stardom on record Is that of
HguinRt Senat,or Townsend is t.hat he Alice Calhoun. Her entire screen e)C­
t'cfnHt!d to vo1e to unseat his col- perlence cover. a Ipan of only three
lea.b"uc, Truman H. Newberry. There shdrt years. Yet, in that brief period,
is u good deal of agitation over New-
her bC:l\Jty and talent have carried hor
berryism .• It didn't all vanish after �o:e� h;:��::. to M�:�c�a7::�n y�.un:
the primAries either. 'rhe 125,000 Cleveland girl. Thi. I, one of her
vul s which Herbert Baker got in tho latcst picture•.
Rep ,blicnn primaries for United --0-
Lutes s nat.or is variously dpsc1.;hcd
as I'�nister:" llnd lisig-nificant." h's
the same type of vote that helped
'�l,oose"elt oW'e p the Sb,tc ngllinst
Taft and the same I'ndicul fringe which
carrj�d the prcsidl'ntial primaries fo),
Himm Johnson. The Democratic eal­
cIllntors simply add the 120,000 t.o
Mr. Ferris' prospective total and 1'e­
polled only one-ninth of the st3te
vot.e on primary day.
Just why MI', Fen-is, who wu by no
menns n radical when he was gO\'cr�
nOT, should :lcquir.e all the Baker voie
i.:i nut cleur though it is apparent he
wilL win lOI'f:c blocks of prog-ressive
nnd lih rnl votes. The addition of the
125,000 wouldn't, of cou 'se be cnol1�h
to inslrrc the election of 1\fr. Ferris.
Thir much is ("crtain, Mr. F Tris will
poll tbe norm?) Democratic vole R1Hl
'\.dll draw to his banner 011 pel'ROllUl
ifisues alone a large part of the Rl··
publicnn strength, Unless the cam·
pnign should delineate the issues find
{�evelop "Unexpected fireworks, the
forl:'cnst. of a close vote with a safe
you mny huve reud rcrcnfly of •c!prg.vnutn who sent H lirili(! home
fruUl church because Qf wllUt: he "un·
Hi(h:'rp.t.I Ihe Immodesty nf IIpr dl't��s,
nnd nnmlipr w(lil knuwn ulvlue us·
�lIred Iht' WClllwn or his pHrJ�h Ihut he
wuuld 1111"" lhplII rdusl'tl Il(llilillllnce
H. Church, IC .Ihey clime dad III tile
ext r HIPS of (tlshlon,
Wllet her the €'1 ylcS of dl'(lSS t lIut
theKe priests rcferrNi'to "'Prf> nl'{tllIl�
imlllodf>8t doubt leijs dellent.lFl on the
IH)lnt or vluw. Htil thatlhcy were h_lap·
propl'iul.e to ('hurl'h Is unquesl iOIl:lhle.
'j'o he tlre��\�d nlwnys In g(.wll 11181e
QOCH nol necef.;�nl'lIy meun t.hut. you
InUB! np\'('r Indulgc In the more ex·
trClIlfI fOl'lUfo:! of t he fashion, but t.h"t
3'OU shnutd weur them never where
they might gh'c offense. 11'01' imoltance
It Is now In mOtil loenlltles periectly
ClISIOllJlIl'Y for wnnwn YOtIDg unci old
io wenr Inw neck� lind short sleeves
Ilt pvenlng f\nlt'rtuinl.lIeDtS. In fnet In
thlli ('()unt.ry yo ling, unmun-Ied girls
hllbltrmlly weur lower eVflni'ng gowns
than thc\!r mothers-though umong
well bl'ed French women, lInmnrrled
girls orc not f!lO prlvllegcd,
Now since UHF.! is cn8tornnry it ilS not
In bud tnde, becltu8� It nltrRI'1.8 no
unduc nttcntion lind CIlUl!leS DO m18-
judgment,
r.rhe Kame thing holdl true In regnrd
to iJathlng cosf'1l1ues, Hud wUlOen
worn the sort of bHlhlng'suJts thnt
they do now t'en or t.wenty yenrs ngo,
thrl' would JUlVe be ..n hooted ott' tile
heaches. niH times have chunged nnel
Ollr battling costUIllCS hnve dUJDged
mOHt emphnth�lIl1y. It does not mPHn
that we hftl'P grown more lax. Ooubt·
IN)!! lhe tightly lfwcd. exnggeruted
figure of two decodes ngo wonlll give
more orrl'ns(' to t.lle modern tU8fe tllnn �
t.he ratlwr IIhhr('vintcd hathlng C�
I
tIlUIt'S. It is 1111 A tllU'stlon of whnt W�
ur& used to,
(CopyrlgbL)
----.-0-
'
Subst;antiatel) Claim,
Mliny Ith;us cOllie t.v the 'ITensury
d"pl\I'I.IIWIlI ful' I he rellernl'll\nll (It
money :lnd l�lbeny bonds deRll'oyetl !::FiIn "lll'ioU8 wnys. nnd Hie Ill'pllr'tmPDf 1.1:=:._hns to hnve II full Htntenlt'1I1 In Pilch ';Il
cnae. ulllbf'ntlc'uttJIl nlHl verified. As· I:_�
Hl�tulJt ReCl'Nllry Gittbert, who hOI :rI
gl'nf'rnl sup�rvisiun in SUdl 111ft II ('1'1, !:fi
had 11\1<1 on hIs d{Jsl{ 11. lei Ler pnllllll'ell !:Iih)T nn nllcrer o(li('lul and to b� Iolent to
�a t'nrnlt"l.. 'J'hl' ffinoer hnd rflJlIphdllCdthut the cow lwei I'oll�umptl a few hun­
dred dollHr�' worth of Lihel'll' bonlls. !:IiTilt! letter Ilshell u few Pt'rtilH-'nl qlles· �
tlons IlS If) Ihl' dt'�II'\ldion ",;f Ihls val· :;;;r'I
twllh\ plilwr. nne of ",hic'lI WHS: "Why
Irlld rile I'OW ent the hondiol?" Blickclime the al18\\,pr to the "fTect thnt 11WUS 1\ dlt,;j IlIcll\'(� I'OW nlld hurl 81.
WIIYU hut] n lh�cil)i'd IIkluK f01- {tlaI11lc� !::Ii
thr(, pHllPr, �6111m wus 11111<1. �
It "_"_�,.�_.... �, ...._,_.�,,,_••,,,__,_ .. ,,� ;;n
ByAJ�:��.�:r�� EB��g., I I
f I !:Ii. -.--.-....---.---------" .. -.--.-....
m
I .,
I THE TRODDEN WAY ,I
I I
"
T
HE Bmok Ihrmlgh l\Jrmoil i
finds the Sea. I
In alr.'titi of 'rt'lUpP.& 1;,'0\\'1i I ILhll Tree.B�rol'c the t;;oJdcn hHrvt'l!l ylehhl IThe hnlT(lw 811lrli llle PlLlltmt fl.eld�. ,
I
80 why l:ihnultl )'Oll and 1 l")I11- •
Jlhtln i �
It we mutll walk the pUlh or palU! ;;p")'�r' we H.f:ht�"'l1 the dl15ta.,\t llt:llk :f! '-'! W'",," Ii" ,h. "•••m'e. 'h�i "'., ill I
"
l.-��:_�:����::�-: _� _� � j_,
. OU <;EMENTS
To whom It !'lin" Coruc r.i :
In ord r to set at rest, cer-tain �n·
qm ru-s {PHI nubrous rcckorung as to
"bether I will be a candidate for Jus­
tree OT tn l'L'r.ce 01 tho 1�09 h dis­
trict. to fill the vacancy caused hy tho
death of Hon. J. W. Rountree, wish
to say: That after much solicitntiou
and promise of support by my f'rrerids
I hove UgT cd to be n candidate for
said office.
Re pec�"ully submit ed,
E. M, DYAL.
DfMOGRA IS GAIN
VOlES IN MICHIGAN
HAVE BEST CHANCE TO ELECT
E ATOR THAN IN MANY
YEARS,
To th Voters of th 1209th G, M.
District:
1 hereny announce m self a candi­
date for the office of Justice of tho
Peace in the 12091. G. M. district,
Your support. will appreciated.
Yours truly.
J, F, FIELDS,
To the Voters of the 120!fth G. M,
District:
I will be in the race for Justice of
Peace office made vacant by the death
of Judge J, W. Rountree. Will 111"
precint.e your vote. and 'if clecied will
g'lve best service possible.
G, B. JOHNSON.
Detroit, Mlch., Sept.
Democrat ..", ave the best chance of
\,luctrlng n United States senator in
Michigan than the$" nave had since
the Civil war, Translated into poli­
t icul actualities, hows n:!", this is 0 ly
another way of sayting that the Ro
publican majority of 350,000 will
nsively reduced reduced and en­
utor Townsend, Republican, will pull
through by a relativ Iy small margin,
I h campaign has hardly begun hut
it will be admritled that former Gover­
nOJ' Ferris who is running fOJ' the
Umted States senute on the Demo·
crRtic ticket., is a fast"inating speaker
u d vote·gcttcr. Twuce he carried
this Rtnte and to do so any Democrat.
mm_t. \ in the Republican' votcrs to
his sl>1ndnrd hy tens of thousands.
His !:itr nc1h was not sufficit!nt, how·
C\'er, t.wo yeArs ago to offset the Hurd�
ing tid'c nnd he was defeat.ed by 31;0,·
000, which was only 80,000 better
t.han the Democratic totals fOl'_prcsi­
dent.
fwantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS � WE�
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490 tourinl!
car in �ood conditiorJ. CHEAP.
Cull at the Times office. (31 aUl!l
SEED COTTON-Wm buy remnants
of seed cotton at my gin. W ill pay
market price, W. S. PreetoTlus,
(28see!!.tp), _
WANTED-Position by young ludy,
as stenographer�bo(i:.keeper; expe·
rienced. :MISS BERTHA COW­
ART, Manllssas, Ga, (50clltp)
FOR ALE-Dodlre Light Deliv ry
Truck i screen sides; good condition,
RUPERT L, RACKLEY at Bulloch
Drug Company. (28sel}Ztp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Black und
tan (mostly tan) hound dog, Sun·
duy, cpt., 17 � scar across nose nnd
nito!< out of left eaT. Rew!1rd if
found, INMAN FOY, (28seplt)
FOR -SALE-Six -barrels of good
Georgin. cane syrup in new cypresl
blU'Tels of 35 gallons each, at 30
centH a gallon. M, J, McELVEE ,
Brooklet, Ga" Rl. J. (50ct4lc)
FARM W ANTED=Would like to huy
small improved farm near t.ates�
boro or Brooket. J. D. WHITE,
531 W. Hull Street, Savannah, Ga.
(50c(.] tP).��o--_"_�_,-__
l'OR ALE-One fern alp pointer pup
nnd one male setter pup about three
mont.hs old. These pups ure from
the best stock. If you need !1 ",ood
blooded pup, write to VIRGIL P.
BREWER, Oliver, Ga,
(21sep2�p.L- __
WANTED-To know the whereubout,
of Willis Greenwood. colored, aged
il bont 75 or 80 years. \V ill pay
8uitable reward lor this 'nforma·
t,on. REX TRAPNELL, States·
boro, Rl. D, Phone Portal line 3-C,
( 50ct2(:p),
-:---::-
majority for Towllsend is what one
i b"lVen by most 'persons of disil1ter-
(,ed judgment in the political world
heTeabouts, 'I'wo 01' three days of
cold weathcr ju�t. before eJection
Iurniture; might enuse many Republicans
to sla�
at home and express thut way thcit
protes1 against thie handling oJ the
Tn;) and coal strikes. The supply is
ns yet too uncertain to decide the
fate of the candidates but the party i.
power ,viE sufl'er some lossei here as
3 acre!:! .in
clscwhcl'c on that grievance,
A�nin in Michigan as in Ohio, the
public has the imp"ession that Mr.
Harding wasn't. firm �noug:h in the
trike cdsis. No one comes forward
with n concrete suggestion us to what
he might have done, opinion hasn't
(")'ystalized on alternatives, but. the
bbol' peopJe critiClize th� president
for whut he didn't do and betweCl
PUBLIC SALE
J will sel! at public ouVry . t
home in the Bay district., on S 1'·
day, October 14th, beb';ninng at 10
o'clock in the morning, the fol1owin�
personal property:
Housthold and kitchen
50 head of hogs;
3 cows and calves;
2 mules;
1 h<mle;
Buggy and wagon;
Fanning implements;
200 bushels corn;
2,500 pounds fodder,
A Iso one aC'J'e in CUlle;
potatoeB.
'ferms: All sums under $5.00,
cash; up to $25.00, on 'sixty daYi
time; over $25.00, notes payahle Oc·
tober 1st, 1923, with approved securi­
ty.
This ,October 2nd, 1922,
W. C. ILER.
(noot2to)
NOTICE TO FARMERS.
The Statesboro Provision Co. will the two elements the ndrninistl'ntion
commence curin� meat on Mondny,. must. ex cct some los!es even in thh
Octobor 16, 1922.
I I RbI"Owing to the fact that hog feed is, ren m of epu lCi1.nl�m.DS a '·ll/t'. somowhat shOl·t th.is year, Henry Ford's shut dO''Ol oi his VR.·we believe it would be economy to I rious plnnts didn't last long enough
I)laughter hog'S i�S soon as they arel to develop ony more tli�Hffcet.ion thanfat. thereuv !:\Hvmg' feed. Although .
fuel iii! higher than last season, wo1 was notIceable before he dosed rlown.
woll, for the present, keep th£, prices I
The automohile king is fri.ndly to the
the same as last yen}', viz: 2 �.J' cents candidacy of former Governor FetTis.
fOI' dry salt cured and :3 Y.! cents :for 1"hat's nnturn1 fol' Forti ran u ainst
smoked cured pel' pound, payable. .
either in cash or meat at market pl'ice.\ Newberry
m the ram.OUi campaIgn
We will smoke with green hickory which causred till the COmJileUOn nnd
wood and will t.llyn out as high Cln�S\
is now beLng rcfen'ed to by those whQ
product. as �ve dId la�t s�ason. Kill have fought nnd are fi�hting against
In the mornmg and bl'lng- In the same "
afiernoon to prevent. sOllrin)r. Re- Scnu�ol' Townsend. F.rd s support
Dlember t.hat. ni�ely trimmed meat al- wiJI be an asset WJ Fcl'l'Us tn Wnynu
ways brings a better price. Cutting county, which embraces porptl\ous De·
off halns anti shoulders just above the t.roit.
knee muke!:S a bet.tel' package and will
bJing more money.
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
(50�t2.!�)_-==- .
One Minute a Day
Prevents Baldness
COTTON--Ample stol'aJlfe Mlpaci(y
:It )'€HHonabJe rate! and lihcl'lll uti·
anccs on consignments in a�y QIUMl­
tity, f01' prom pt sale or to be held,
ffel'ed hy BATTEY & CO,, the su�·
�tnnt..ial Cot.ton Factors Oif Savannah,
Grl.-anv. (3aoLIK2mo)
A sure, safe way to
overcome f;tlling hair
and baldness is to rc�
move the infected Sc­
bum. \Vc give you :\
signed gllar<l.ntee with
VAN ESS to removc
dandruff, r.top itching
and grow hair.
VAN ESS has grown hair on 91
out of 100 hcads. Falling .hair SlOpS
in two weeks.
VAN ESS Liquid Scalp M assagc
{rcqs hair.growing m�rlicinc into
the scaJp through rubber nipples.
It's the marvelous ncw··w.ay mas­
eagt. You get satisfaq.ion or money
back. Keep free from the curse of
falling hair and baldness.
Ge( VAN ESS today.
Sold by BULIJOCH DRUG CO.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given ....at in com·
pIinnc(! with a petition of the citizens
of the Ja20th district G. M" of said
county. the necessary legal steps have
been taken to abaJ.is!! said militia elis·
tdct and divide the tenitol'Y former·
�y composn1g same and att.ach the
w('stern portion (0 the 171ith district
and the eastel'll port.ion to tlie 1209th
dist,iGt. Said dividing line is the old
Lake chtrrdl road from where �t leaves
the 1716th district to where it crosses
Hi,:: Branch, trhence dOWB said BiS!
BTlln('h to the l'un of Lotts' Cre�k.
Thiti "line now conGtitl:4tes tae dividin$!
II:
no be( ween the 171Gth and the
12091,11 district. G
..
M .. 01 said c'.unty,
'I'big Sept, lOth. 1922.
S. L. MOORE.• rdinrul'.
B�::n::::u I
Alice Calhoun
THE RIGHT THING
at th�
RIGHT TIME
By MARY MA�AUD�
GOOD }·'OltM IN DRBSS
YOUR IllHow to ReadYoar
HAND 'jJ Characteri.tic.and Teedeeeree - the
Cap.bilitie. or Weak ..
nelle. That M.ke for Sueee ee or
Failure •• Shown in Your P.lm
THE HAND OF A MUSICIAN
WlllJ1N the lower Joints of t.hefin�enl, And especiully of the
Hnger of 8111 urn. the middle fil'!.,R:pr,
nre well knott .... d. II Is n murk of
aklll lu mlll;;i1'ul compost ion. Sltl11 In
exec-tit Ion of mustc Is lnc.lIcoted by
, f.r,ger tip. thnt nrc \\'e11 padded.
SmOt-' nut ncrtt les on pulmlstry hold
Uw t 0 vcry good stgn of skill nod tal­
n.t-verhnplil even genius-In music is 1
:r.d1l'1!.re:d by II finger or Juplter (or
fC1fLo<f.lJGrr) thM Is hent or curved : In
nu·t) (f,af:tl. e'en to n degree ap-'
prn,.1'IIhl� l.t1E. F..enlt·<:irde. This 1lI1I1'
or "IL�U Is 'H·l�!Jtl1l�(oI'(.' Hnd strength­
eneu tr n� nnger Of M(lrr:ury, the Ii!·
no thlJ,tpr. IH utso bent In r.:ml\ftt fM!b.�
Inn. ThlH !'ill0VlS Il good nltl'sll.1l\.D ot
nn)' sorl, but espectnHl "plnnlst. It
{IMy one Unger Is hent, some hold. �t
I� n Rign of n perRon who simply hns
n greut tov.- of musk, while the helUl­
Ing of hoth fingers In('UIlH II perform­
er ut mn�lc,
A ehort. stlOrp v('rl\cnl line on the
mflunt of Apollo, fit the hrtse of the
thll'd flnJ,tpr. lR held to menn, In"url·
uhly, 8](111 In music. lf th� line of
fortune (running from thr Jlne of life
townrd Mercury) h'ov(!S the line of
lIf" at n Hhnrp IIlIgle, It menus Jove
of 'Quslc.
(CoP1rlght,)
--0--
Frightened 011.
"1 under�tl1nd CnctuB Joe lUls an
nrrf!r to be 11 flIlll flctor," auld the com·
merclnl lrnveJer. "Be ('ould show 'em
8 101 of genuine rpnllsm In some ot
lhoHe fleaperudo drnmns,"
"Yes. But he won't llceept. Arter
reuc'Un' nhant some of those studio
pnrtles, Joe's ufrnld he COUldn't stnnd
the rough life."
--0--
A. Leffler Co.
Wholesale GrocersCotton"Factors
Savannah, Ga.
Offers its services to
BANKER>-MERCHANT�PLANTERS
•
AND SOLICITS COTTON ON CONSIGNMENT.
"WILD CAT" PRACTICES.
SAFETY, HIGH CLASSIFICATlONS, BEST
FACILI TIES, LIBER AL ADVANCES.
� More Than Fifty (50) Years in Business Uninteruptedly
� ('3:tlaug4tc)
..,. "h..� ·rI'.·a'YY'.-.N.· ·N.V ••••• ·h..
• ••••••••• • �
,
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Hundreds of Slate.boro Render. Find
Daily Toil a Burden.
The hustle and worry of business
men, I
The hard work and stooping- of
\� "workmen.The woman's household cares,
Often weakara the kidneys.
Backache headache, dizziness.
Kidney troubles. urinary t.rouble
-frequently follow,
A Statesboro citizen teUs you waat
to do.
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, 123 south cet­
lege street, says: "Overwork in my
home weakened my kidneys and caus­
ed lame back. Wh<1c, I run the sew­
ing machine there WHS such a hurrinz
in the small of my back I could hard­
ly keep at it. My kidneys acted too
.fTeely and my feet and limbs bloated
badly. I used Donn's Kidney Pills
bought at the Holland Drug Store umd
they soon rid me of the kidney ail-
ments."
-
.
Price 50c, at all dealers. Donr t
simply ask fo,· a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidnev Pills-the same that
Mrs. Mitchell had, Foster-Milburn
Co., !lff,.s" Buffalo, N. y, (9)
NO
*"
,
•
Burney & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
++++++++.j.++++++++++++-I.+++++++++.l-l-+++++'jo.J.
t WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO pO YOUR tt Shoe Repairing :l:
DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT :t:WHILE YOU WAIT.
·1The quality of the work that we do speaks for itself,because we have the best grade of material to do with.
.�
NIGHT SCHOOL.
The BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE
has al'ranged to conduct a special
class in stenography anI bookkeeping
beginnh,g October 2nd. and will J(tive
special prices to al! who enter at that
time. Make your arrangements be�
fore the first if possible; if not, come
right on to the school room Monday
night ready to beg-in worrk.
Special penmanship class begins on
Oct.ober 9th, using Ozment's Sunken
system. the wonder of the age.-adv.
NOTICE
1 am now illl shape to pick peanuts
for the J1U}>lic with I,he latest impTQV­
ed machinery.
Yours to serve,
(7sep3lp) l'l. C. McELVEEN.
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Service" is our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto is. "Quality and,
Sernce. If you need a pair of Foot Ball Shoes, see me.
J. Miller Shoe and
i Harness Factory
i 33 W. Main St. Phone 400
.:111.11 J 111111101 J 11+11 I J I I III I I 111111'11_.
TOBY'S COMING BACK!
Week-Commencing Monday, Oct. 9
Auspices Dexter Allen Post American Legion
Melville's Co'mmedians
Under Their $10.000.00 TENT THEATRE
Presenting all the latest. high-class and
up-to-date Royalty Plays.
SPECIAL INVITATION TO
ATTEND THE OPENING
THE L 1 DIES TO
PERFORMANCE
Ladies will be admitte,d free. Monday night. Oct. 9
when accompanied by one paid adult ticket.
Opening Performance Mon. Night,
"THE
and
GREATER COMMANDMENTS"
acts .with five big. vaudeville
Prices---Adults 35c---Children 25c---lncluding
war tax.
Entire Change of Program Nightly
.,.-
,.-_.
•
•
•
JA,
••
�I
...
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STRAIN TOO GREAT.
"HILL JOHNSON� EXPLAINS HOW
THE MAN OF THRIFT IS MADE
TO FOOT THE BILLS,
(Macon Telegraph.)
Total $4.00
\ And he has been at it for severnl
years and in all probability won't pay
any mor-e than that in several years
to come.
That $l36.35 a year is a penalty
the system imposes 011 Johnson's in­
dustry and thrift,
To separate Bill's friend from only
four bucks is di couraging thrift and
putt ing :1 premium on shiftless living.
(Signed) BILL (Hisself.)
P. S.-And that ain't all Bill has
$200 to $600 Leas
For a Better Truck
HW. bou.�t tho fint % toa St..art ..101 bo Milwau ....
it Ie .till ia ••nicoo. W. DOW operate 25 Sto.arIo d tIoeJ'
are real truck.. W. are boo"t... lor StetllGri 'rac... ••
The ruaon so man,. ble truck u••ra oper­
at. Stewart trucks ••clullv.ly i8 simply
beaule Ste.arts bave ,arned and kept
!t�:::�����a!t�':�!t:� of d.pend-
The fint Stewartl, buUt 10 yean BID, are
.tlil dom, reUabie duty at (0.. cost. In
choosing a truck, conllder. too, that
Bt....1rtII coli from $200 to $600 I... llan
avera,. tram of equal capacity.
PAYING IHf TAnS ro
K[EP UP GOV�RNMENI
ver for his friend to get "bout in.
All Bill's friend has is a good job.
So he pays into the common treasury
of the state and county anti city as
per the f lIowing schedu Ie:
te and county, poll tax $1.00
City, street tax 3.00
MARRIAGE OF PRIE IS
MADf fASY IN RUI)SIA
ALL RESTRiCTIONS REMOVED
FROM YOUNG CLERGY IN THE
NEW LIVING CHURCH. IMoscow, Sept. 29.-Questiolls de-
lating to the right of marriage of the
clergy buve been thrashed out at the
congress of the "new living church."
which aims to succeed the old ortho-
To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Do you know Bill Johnson? If you
don't, you ought to. Bill is a curious
combination. He's a barber and he's
thrifty, That is not a paradox; that
is simply a fact.
Some fifteen years ago Bill resign­
ed a job that was paying him twenty­
five u month and board,
.
From this
very magnificent salary he had stored
away some twa hundred simoleons or
more, With this he opened up a bar­
bel' shop in a smull Georgia town.
Bill went into business 011 the "dol­
lar down and u dollar a week" plan.
Now the estimated value if his equip·
ment is two thousanu plus, bought and
Just a few h ...... to my c"stomen- paid (or.and friends: I wi�'l to state right her. B,'IIthat we are doing all we can at al also has u thousand·dollar
times to g-ive tht: best service Wf! can equity in a thirty·five hunt.ired dollar
but unless we �ave the help of ou, home. He wiil, in time, K. O. the bal·'
milk customers in cleaning and Bet.
ting out bottles each night, it makel ance due, if just .given air .
it very hard on u!. as it is cxpeosiv, He goes to work early and stays on
to have so much money inv.steo lJ the job late. By per.onal en,leavor
bottles; and there is no one. that res' I and the money invested in his outfithes the expense of any b1.\sll1,esEi (loti. . '
they experience it. he manages to ktck loose some fifteen
In spite of the tight times of l1;et.· hundred po,' year, or maybe a hit
�g money, our Expenses are gettlnQ bettcr.
hi"her. as bottles and caps have ad
:vanced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 2f
J)eT cent and �aso1iJ)e about 20 ne}
<lent, although we are retailinl! mm
every day. rain 01' shine, at the sam,
lPrices Ill! before the World Wnr.
Now, there is no business that car
�ntinue to run always losing- money
Iioping you will all consider what w.
have said and help us in our cxpe086
as it will benefit each of us.
Thanking vou for your past patron
age and soliciting more in the future
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. S9�3. (24novtfel
NOTICE.
ADAMS GHS VERDICT
SUIT AGA'INS'r 'HlAlUlK
dox church or Russia, The eonclu-
So you see, Bill's getting along fine,
For the privilege of doing this paT'
tieular stunt and because he is seized
510n was reached by tht! "young Cl�l'
gy," us they call themselves, that vtr­
tually all restrictions o( wedlock be
removed,
After devoting several days to dis­
cussing matters of matrimony it wus
decided to penn it married priests to
become archbishops; to allow priests
to marry a second time and retain the
same dignity as before; to permit
monks to marry after they have 1'0-
nounced th.eil' vow� and without losing
their rank of honor, and to permit
priests to ma1'l'Y widows. It was also
I{ecided not to consider as an obstacle I
to marria1!'es th fourth degree of rc­
lation hip,
COURT AWARDS JUDGMENT FORI Requests to the Soviet government$170,720 ON ACCOUNT OF C T· providing for the ransfer of all the
TO IN RECENT DISPUTE. I treasures of the churches and monns.
(Atlanta Gonstitutioll.) tedcs of the old regime, were framed,
The suit of J, R. Adums, involving as part of the program !(radunlly to
the sale of lOO buIes or cotton by A. take over the affairs of the old ortho.
O. Blalock, which figured so promi� dox church.
n�nt.ly in the re�ent l"'()ntest fot' com· The new living church desires the
mlSS'lonel' of agnculture between Mr. establishment of n sing-Ie church
Blalock and J. J. Brown, was won
bYI
t"reasury, and in this connet·tion it has
Adams in a trial at Fa)'ettev,Jle, it made plans for handling all the sums
was lea111ed at the capital Saturday. collected in the various churches
Ad�llls obaine,l verdict for $12.720 throughout Russia, the government
agamst Blalock. having been n ked to make it possible
In the recent campaign Adams for the new element to take over ud­
made an affidavit in which he charged ministration of church affairs, This "::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::::�that he borrowed money from Blalock includes a tax to be collected fmm -
t BI I k' b k d h' 100 +++++++++++++.1-0(.+.1-0(.+.;.++-1--1.+++++++++-'-'-'- ........a a oc' s all an gave ,m the wO"shipers; revenues from the
-
...
bales of cotton as security. He cemeteries, llnd the vul'ious other ,� .f-Co,. FARb.Ar LOANS j.'charged that the banker old his cot- sources from which money is derived, , 1"'1. ..
on for 24 cents a I>ound and sought "'-"",,_"'_=_,.,-""_---------,,=-= '. +
to settle with him six months later a SEE THE FAIR. i· Plenty of Money. No dellllY. We make long term loan•• +
II 'h cent� a pound, This affidavit t Borrower pays back to suit hinuelf. ' Interest rllte. and t+was circulated all o\'or t!te state in You want to see the fuil'. The I • • bcheapest and best way is to buy a sea. '.' commISSions reaJlOlla Ie. Ove thirty (30) year. continothe campaign. Son ticket. Let me sell you your tick- t uous loan business. Old loan. renewed. +Adams was ,,"presented by J. W. ets. t am in the contest. Help Ille -l- I'Culpeppe,' and, Reagan and Reagan, Will he Ford. Buy your tickets from;. MOORE � DYAL .while Blalock was represented by me, Save the difference, thereby help 10 'c.l.Reuben Arnold, of Atlanta, yourself and by buying from me, you 10 R. LEE MOORE E. M DYALwill help me. Please let me sell you t (27J'uy-lJ'an) • +,your tickots.
MRS. MATTIE WAINWRIGHT. 10++++++'1-'1-'111 I I++++++I-++++++++++;.+++++�
!28sep?tc)
TO RENT-Four unfurnished rooms. Watch our west window for bar· I Watch for our reduced "rices in24 Zetterower avenue. (7sep2tp) gains, Ruines Hdw. Co. 'l\vd. the window. Raines Hdw, Go. adv.
done for his country, He has foul'
children at home, two boys and two
girls. A sign at the boarding house
where Bill's friend lives reads, IIKo
Children Allowed." B. J. Cha••i. Pricee
"UdHtJ'W..-·'
UOO I... 'lUI
Il4t.I� ... I44S
1"'''&·.1_
a", .. a •• laO
'''' lleo
I HG/o
- __-
(Dealn'. Name and Addre..)
and possessed of the property herein·
before mentioned, Bi" pays into the
common treasury of the state, county
and city as per the following sched·
ule:
State and county, poll ta"-_$ l.00
Property tax _
City, street tax _
Property tax _
Special license 20,00
Sold on Six and Twelve Months Basis
J. L. B RO W N, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
64.50
3,00
47.00
GIN DAYS.
'rhe first week In October we will
only gin Friday. the 6th, and Satur·
day, the 7tl1. Each week thereafter
we will gin three days-Wednesday,
Thl:rsday and Friday.
BROOKLET GIN:-IERY,
f21,erltc)
Total . $l36.35
And Bill has been enjoying the priv.
ilege of puying practically this amount
for the past several years, and will, in
all probability. keep at it for several
years to come.
Bill hus a friend. His fl'iend has
a position with a corporation, The
corporation for eight hours' work a
day tums over to Bill's friend a check
for one hundred and fifty a month,
eighteen hundred pel' year. The cor­
poration 00 the side furnishes a fliv-
FOR SALE.
I will sell to the highest bidder, at
Brooklet, at 3 o'clock p. m., on Satur·
day, Sept. 30th, my Meadows grist
mil! and Fairbanks·Morse I5-h, p, en·
gine and mill house; house 30 by 50
feet; a bargain, all same as new.
R. M. LARISCY.
W. have been sellinl!: Gould batter­
ies in this territory for a year and a
half-haven't had a complaint. They
give service-real service, Scarboro
Battery Co.-advertisement,'(21sep2tc)
•
Big OPENING SALE
STARTS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6TH, 1922\
\ NO FAKE, BUT ACTUAL FACTS!
f,'oIks, I hav� �ome many miles to. save you mone_y, but only �fter Mr. Seligfr!.ari bad [lnswered "Yes" to the following questions:Are y.o� wIllmg ,to slaughter I?rIC�S and make It worth whIle .for people to come and buy goods that live a long distance away?
Are you wlllmg to reauec every artIcle m your store? Are you WIlling to take your los;, and sell your goods regardless of former
price or value?"
.
After Mr. Seligman said "yes" to the above questions, I came. Now if you appreci3Le what I have done for you, show it by com·
mg to the sale. Whether you want to buy or not, you are welcome. SALE MANAGER.
\Read These Reduced Prices and Cotne Everybody
Hickory Stripes, special, yd. 14c
13lue Bell Cheviots, 25c vulue __ 16 'hc
eig lot Apron Ginghams, best
quality, yard 14c
\11 colors Calico, yar� 8c
,2·inch Red Seal Ginghams, 3�c
value, yard 22c
Q·inch best quality Black Sateen
75c value, yard • 39c
ll-inch Serge, 85c value, yard_ .. 58e
fl-inch, $2.75 value, yard. $1.69 '
AI·wool Plaid fo',. Skirts and
Dresses, $3,50 value, yard_.$1.98
$ .00 quality Taffet Silk, all col-
rs, yard ._$1.39
S'k Messaline, all colors, yard,. $l.39
A� colors Crepe DeChine" $2
00
alues, yard �l.39
colors Canton Crepe, $Q.50
'alues, yard $2.19
Gdd grade Table Linen, 85c val-
�, yard
· 48c
36-inch Long Cothl, 10 yards to
the piece, $l.98
Big assortment of Cretons, colors,
yard 39c
15c grade Towels for l0c
25c Turkish Towels fo"- 18c
Turkish Towels for 39c
Pillow Cases 22c
Best grade Men's Blue Denim 0'/-
eralls, pair 89c
Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs __ 4c
Men's Ribbed Underwear, $1 val-
ues, special at , 69c
Ladies' Underwear, 76c value 48c
Boy's Fleeced Lined Underwear
75< value, at 48c
Men's Suits, $25 values $14.89
Young Men's Sport Suits, $18,50
values, special at $12.98
Men's and Young- Men's Suits, $30
to $35 values at $19.85
Boy's Caps, 50c values 25c
Extra g-ood �rade Pan s Cloth, 25c
Tale, yard 18c
27�jnch Percales, l8c value, yd. __ 8c
36-inch Percalc, 25c value. yal'd 16' . 0
75c values . 48c
$1.50 values 98c
$2.50 values $1.39
Best gnde Oil Cloth, all colors
per yard 290
Men's Hats, $3.75 values $2.48
$2,50 v"lues $1.69
$01.50 values $2.98
Ladies' Coat Suits, latest styles,
du,ring this sale One-Third Off
Boy's good grade Overalls, now 42c
Men's blue Work Shirts 75c value
at 58c
$1.00 grade Shirts 69c
BOY'S StilTS
values, special __ " $5.98
values, special $6,98
values, special $9.98
FREE! FREE! FREE!FREE! HOSE HOSE! HOSE
Laclie.' Silk HOle
50c values, special 22c
$l.00 values, special 580
$2,00 values, special $1.49
$3,00 vaules, special $1.98
Ladie.' U.le Hoae
15c values, special 10c
35c vallt�", special 22c
65c vul'Jes, special 420
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.25 values. specail 89c
$2.00 values, special $1.39
$3.00 values, speC"ial $2.19
$5.00 values, spocial $3.98
Big- assortmeilt Men's Ties. 65c
values 39c
$l.25 values _ _ 79.
Men� 15c Sox 90
35c values 22c
65c values 44.
$1.25 values ' 8ge
To Eh.e firat Fifty women to enter
our Store on Opening Mornia. of this
.ale, we will gi-..e a ticket that will en�
t�tlej .you tp' one Pair of Pure Silk
HOle, ablOlutely free with any pur·
chase for any amount.
EXTRA SPECIALS
Read I Think! Act I
Big lot Dress and Apron Ging-
hams, 15c value, vard 9c
32·inch Dress Ginghams, 25c val-
ue, per yard 16'hc
Big' lot of Check Homespun, 15c
quality, yard 9c
$ 8.50
5l0,00
$l5.00
I
East
'ain
street L.SELIGMAN Statesboro,. � ,Georgia
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about short skirts, and on the subject
of rolled stockings and rouged knees
he is silent. He absolutely refuses
to talk about dancing reforms. Prohi­
bition is foreign to him in that he has
never said a word aboot it from the
B U L L 0 C H TiM E S
fore the Jederal courts when charged
with sending abscene matter through
AND tbe mails. Mrs. Lytle, who continues
ti;.m 5ii1tesl1oru IIL�:a to run the Watson publication, as-
"0 PER YEAR.
sumas to bestow the Watson mantel
SUBSCRIPTION $1.0
\ upon
Hon. John T. Bolfulllet, whom
D� B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. she asserts "more closely represents
I I tt l'J cb
I the ideals oi. our late chief than any
Eni�reld9�� S:��h� �:s����e �[ Su�[es- of the candidates who have announ -
bo�ol G�" under the Act of con"l
cd." Thus Mrs. Lytle herself assumes
1,'1'ess March 3, 1879. the role of dictator recently held by
I her "chief'," while pointing out the
WAR AMONG REPUBLICANS.
"
man she deems is entitled to follow need cautioning about their private
him in the Senate. Jives, he says.
Pie-hunting Repubhcans of tbe The Watson mantel will be severed
First Oongreasional district split wide into shreds. There is no man who
open when they met in uvnnnah Sut- can take up the lines and hold th m
urday to arrange for a rhsidbution of as he drove. Other leaders may ccrne
the pie of the district. among them- af ter him, Lull they will of nec Bsity
selves. build upon their own foundation.
Ostensibly t.he meeting was caned They cnnnot. assume the peculiar hold
10r the purpose of selecting a eandi- he had upon his people-they cannot Georg Walton,
formo'iv COU"ty
date for' congress from the district. continue to control in his name. police chief of Bulloch county, is un-
In effect, the meeting was for the
der $1,000 bond to answer to lbe
::r;;'°a�e ��;��:�;�i�� �� p�:-��:!�:= MINISTE� NOT WORRIW ��:�'�te ,,�fal�OeO::.�:g�:�r ft���:::�i�,i;
whatever nts are to be distribut d in
in Savannah by Federal Officer Wil-
the Fir t District dming the present DV[R MAITfRS OF SlYlf kins and County Policeman Brannen
Harding adminisration. IJust how'
of this county. Laying' in wait at
harmonious the meeting W is, is seen the river crossing ncar B1itchton at
in the fact thut two candidates are
GIPSY SMITH, JR., PREACHING 3:30 o'clock this morning a car came'
now running for COnb'TeSS from th
IN SAVANNAH, SAYS "REPENT along which, they suspicioned was
district on the Republican ticket.'
AND BE SAVED." loaded with Iiquur. When called upon'
Honors so far are about ev n be-
(Savannah Pr ss.)
I
to hnlt, the driver lead. swift chase I
tween Don Clark of Savannah and P. "We have been psun ing on the to the officers right into Savannah.
M. Anderson of Claxton. They are branches too long," Gipsy Smith, Jr., .lust as they entered the city, officer
running neck and neck for the job t ld a Savannah Press reporter this
Wilkins fired upon the rear wheels of
and it is hard to teII which will be morning in the first interview he has the car. The driver jumped out and
the Iurtherest behind wh n Lee given a Savannah newspaper. run in the darkness. Policeman
Moore gels through piling Democratic "Reconcile a man to God and his Branan
Tan a Iter and captured one
votes upon them in the November privnte life will take cure of itself. 'who,
when arrested, proved to be
election. Ha\(lng run in prevpeus When a man is saved anel purified by George Walton, f'urmt.. " chief OV01'
races, Clark may be said to have a the blood of Jesus Christ, yOU! do not
Branan on the county force, Walton
slight advantage, but Edward's youth have to stand over him and tell him
had 50 �allons of moonshine. in. his
and vigor will stand him in good what to do and what not to do. car. He was charged with speeding
stead 'in a short, swift race, so we ar "I get down to rundnmcntals--thnt and fined $25, and was
bound OVCl'
expecting a tie between the two for counts in religion more than an y-
in the federal courts und r $1,000
last plncc when th votes ur counted. thing' else. 1 bring' only one message
bond.
A reading of the list of delegates -ropenl. and be saved; believe on
The officers also captured another
discloses represel1tatives from pructi- Jesu� Christ, confess your sins. 1 do cal' with 22 cascs of red liquor,
driven
cally every county seat tovm where not even ask an man to join the by
a man who gave hjs name a Boyd,
th��a��ffi�j�w�thfi��g��� Idon���hacr�.I�andcl�m���h�Ennni���������������������������������������������
for. I f these d legates had been per- steael, my messlIge dellls with the fun· Ind. He was accompanied by his
I_
rnitt.ed to distr;bute the lYie off-hnnd, damcntal things of life and is nn in- wife. The car was a Hudson coupe.
we venture every mother's son of vitntion to get right with God. Once They, too, werc put under $1,000
them would have come home Satur- a mall is reconciled to God, puts his bond in the federal court.
.
d ..y wilh a postoffic. job or something faith and trust in Him, I am nol un­
better. "The love of money i sRid easy about his private life. That will
to be the root of all evi!." In Georgia, ake care of itself.
t.he love of pi is the cause for all Re- "Whnt Savannah needs, like most
p-u.blicans. lof the modern cities of toduy, is a re-
\
vival among the church people of this
SENATOR WATSON'S MANTEL. . cit.y. As in the text, "If ye who arc ---_
I called by My name will humble your- MELVILLE COMEDIANS COMING
Now that Senato]' Watson is no selves and turn frOm your wicked
morc, the Lcont.est is on us to who ways, them I will heHr in Heaven, nnd
shnlI wear his mantel; not so mucn, will henl YOUl' lamb.' The church Melville's Comedians, who delight­
who shall succeed him in t.he office people, like others in the last few ed a Statesbol'o apdi,"lces last fall,
be leIt. vacant, but who shal11ead the years, have gone crazy over money wn return to Statesboro next Monday
])cople \I,:ho Iollowed him-who shall and pleasures, nnd if the dclpreflsion foJ' a week'! ngagcment under the
be their prophet as he was. in the South will menn the South w'll auspices of the American Legion post.
The oRk of Senator ;s to be filled. turn again to the God of its fore- The company is now in Delaware clos­
AJrendy th.el·e be t.h�se who acclaim fnthers, it will be worth the price. ing the summel' season, and wj]] jump
-tbemseh,cs as most fit because they "1 nm praying every man in Sa- from thnt stutc direct to I tatesboro.
I
were most like bim; the office of pen- "annah who is interested in the wel- From here they will go direct to Flor-.
ilion commissioner must be filled, and fare of Savannah) will unite with me ida. This company was ext.remely
there are those who a k for it. becnuse in trying to make thi� city a bettor popular in Statesboro last fall, and
he was their fl-iend. city where it shail b. eusier for our the Legion boys were delighted to
When the head of an state pnsses young people to do right and harder have them return for an engagement
DW3Y, thcl'e may be some provision i.n for them to do wrong. with the Dexter Allen Po t. 1\
n will left prescribing how it shall be "An evangelistfb is nothing more _
left intact; t.hel·e may be, perchance, than an assistallt to the pastors." BUILDING IS COMPLETED: I
.aorne heir strong enough, or some x- Mr. Smith is an ac�ve,. viril
-
,
ecutor broad enough to ("any out the young man who tnkes a deCIded Inter- 1'he new negro school building for
te,1'nS of the will. The chances fire e t in life. H. is an Englishman by the lndustrial High school, which'
the CO-Ul'ts will set it aside and t.he birth, and has spent seven years in has be n in course of const.ru(:iion for
lawy.ers will get the bulk of it while evangelistic work in America. During the past two months by contractors
the heirs fight among themselve '. It thnt time he hus preached in some \Vilson and Key, is now completed.
cnlls for a really big mlln to manage of the largest cities of the counlry, The building is on the same lot WIth
an estllte another has built up. Com- and a orowrled sehedule (or mare
than\
the old school building. The city paid
pa.ratively ft!w men are capable of a year's work is already mapped out fOl' the erectlOn of the building at a
I
doing so. jor h,,". cost of $3,600. Teachmg commeneed
Senator \Vatson's legacy consists Gipsy Snllth has llothll1g to say i,. the new structure this week. I
of an Influence which was all h,s own; -
- -
it xter.ded out O\'er I he people of
pulpit, nor in newspape interviews.
The sole message brou bt by thlis
evangelist is a message to be saved,
to accept Christ as your personal
Savior, to become reconciled to God.
Men and women who do this seldom
FORMfR COUhlY POLlC[
CHARGfO WITH BOOTUGGING
You Can Have
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
By depositing regularly
tbis bank the10
of income
portion
'whichyour
represents ypur
and frugality,
prudence
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
steps to place yourself
among th� divid�nd earn-
ers.
A Savings Account at this Bank does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
City registratoin books opened on
September 1:< All volers who desire
t.o pArticipate in the cit.y elections to
FOR SALE-Hastings 100 bushel follow, are required to register ,,�th
Seed Oats; put up in b bushel sacks, the city rLco�.eIMALLARD Clerk.
nt 90 cent. per bushel,. o. b. Dover,
. ,
Ga. W. H. COOPER, Dover, Ga.1 WARNING.
( 50ctt!c)
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
ON RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Georgia in n most wonderful and un­
account"'lble way. Men answered his
bidriing becHu e lhey wonted to. They
knew he was right always because
they trusted him. Olher things and
conditions might change-even right
lTuth could swap from one side to an­
otber, but it was always found on the
.ide of Watson. So thought h;s most
devout followers.
Thcro will be no successor to Wat­
oon. The estate is to be divided. The
claimants will be able to hold Iitt!
shares for a tinle, but gradually theil'
holdings will d 'indle, even as the pro­
fligate heir loses the grip on his legacy
when lhe father has left him to hustle
and invest for himself. Old maA �����������������������������i
Charlie McGregor, now in his dedin-;
ing days, was schedul d fOi' pensionl
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITlON OF IIcommissioner because he was \Vat. FARMERS STATE BANK
son's friend. He might have been rail·
- I
roaded in at the stc:'lte convention if� located at. Registel" Bulloch county,at the close of business Sept. 25, 1922
Watson had lived. He will b a can-I AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERTNTENOONT OF BANKS.
diidate ann claim protection under the
Wat.son mantel, but the odds are' RESOURCES
against him. He will have to fight'rime loans and discounts_$24,792.77
for himself. One Carl Hulche on)1 Loans s(1curcd uy real es-
an unheard-of Atlanta lawyer, an-, Ot rl�;� sto;k; ��1�1- b'�I�d;:_--:
nounces for the Senate as the logical Furnitul'e and nxt.ures _
successor to Watson. He declures Cash in .vault �nd amounts
.
I depOSIted With approved
that from childhood the deao! senatorl Resel've Agents 17,723.8has been his ideal, therefol'e he is en- _titled to wear his mante!. Friends ofl Total $58,925.11 Total _ --- $58,925.11
Frank Saffold of S�a;nsboro put himlSTATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.forward as �h� 10lrlcal man because I . Before me cam� John R. Godbee, cashier of Fa�'mers State Bank, who
he was an orlgmul VtJatson man. Onel· beml;' .duly sw<?rn/ says that the above and foregoJl�g st�tement is a trueJudge George, of Vienna, is held up condItIon of SBld bank as shown by the books of file In sald bank.
th pe' becn b I
JNO. R. GODBEE.
as e pro 1 man. _.USi e reprc- !WOTll to and cubiclibed before me, 1:hi� 2nd uny of October. 1922.
s"nted the Senator m biB doefeme Oe- LEE BRANNEN, N. P .. B. C., Cn.
MONEYI MONEY! MONEYI
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
the most liberal ter,,\s. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the �ight to
pay in the event you make a good crop and wanl to and
can pay, if you should make a sho·rt crop and are com­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have tern,s to suit you with money to complete
loan in 20 days. Terms and rate gouaranteed,
CHAS. PIGUE
LIA UILITIES
13,208.51
1,700.00
1,500.00
Capital stock paid i� $15,000.00
Undi"ided profit, _ 2,447.09
Individual Llcpol5it[i subject
10 check 18,7'15.95
'rime certificates of deposit 17,:'90.13
nshier's checks 141.[\4
Bills payable to hnnks in
this st.te _ 5,000.00
Have just returned from the dairy
sectiOn! of North Georgia where, by
personal selection, was enabled to
procure a carlond of choice milk cows
which I am able to ·ffer to the far­
mers of Bulloch county at. pl;ces in
accord with the present finnnciul con­
ditions. I ini\'ite you to come and see
CITY REGISTRATION. PREETORIA SCHOOL TO
OPEN OCTOBER 2nd
The patrons of fnc PreetOlia school
are hereby notified that this school
will oppn its essions 011 Monda:,', Oc­
tober 2nd, and that they enter their
pupils on that date.
Patrons are also requcsed to mcpt
at the school house on September 21 st
All perS<Jns are forbiclden to buy to clean up the g)'ounds and alTal:ge
or trnde for one �.ote for $100.00 on' for the ope"ing of "chool.
favor of O. L. Hayslip, as I have MISS HASSlE DAVIS,
paid s"Jl1e. Respectfully, MISS MELROSE DA VIS,
MRS. MAGGIE BRANNEN. MISS.BERTHA HAGAN.
(27juI3tc) 14sepltp
/
"
my cows.
(24augl tp)
JOHN DEAL,
Stlltesboro, Ga., Ht. 3.
Statement of the Condition
of
fiIst �ational Bant
Statesboro, Georgia
At the close of business
I
,\
September 15th, ] 922
(CONDENSED FRO]'v! REPORT TO THE COMPTROLLER)
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ------------ $438,069,92
U. S, Bonds 102,450,00
Stocks_ _ _ _ 8,700,00
Real Estate _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 41,865,22
Cash end due from bank,s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 101,251. 79
•
Total _ - - - - - - - - - -. $692,336,93
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock --- ------------------ __ $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .. 137,188.19
'Circulation _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100,000.00
Re-Discounts -_ None
Bills�ayable-- ------=------ None 1
Deposlts --- 355,148.74,
Total - ----------- $692,336,931
•
I
1/
•
I�
iJ
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�5000J BankruptSa�������:�;��=�=�:=�;�;�r�-���·�����,��=��.���=�=�=�������
�::-============================= At a recent meeting of the program ",:11.0 were w;th his son at the time of
STOCK OF GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT A
committee of the Woman's Christian
his deallb
'.
He was killed on the night
Union, it was decided to map out the of. Jun�, 13th, 1918. Judg� Beck
GREAT SACRIFICE! I years' work begining with the next
writes: I know that he was killed by
regular meeting, which will be held at
B fragment of a shell. I have never
the Methodist church October 17th. desl�c<I, and hope never to have the
t'ilIG SAL 'L' l c NO W ON The program promises to be very
details of the character Of. his wound.
o L t,.J interesting and instructive. I.know It would he shocking to both
At this meeting the following pro-
his mother and myself. He was bur-
gram will be rendered'
ied in France, but his body has been
Music-Mrs. J. W. johnston, Mrs. returned to his native state and he
Eugene Wallace.
sleeps WIth the fnthers of his father.
Devotional, "Abraham as an Exam-
If .there arc any young men in yo�r
pIe-Mrs. Smith.
county wh� know any of the details
S k
'
f Jerusalem-Ladies quartette.
Qf his service or was associated with
--- toc consists 0 --- The Majesty of the Law-Miss him,
I \�ould be glad to know every
l' Ladies' and Misses Coats $1:98 to, $2300' Richardson.
little thing except I�, regard to the
•
I
Song-Miss mith.
nat.ure of the ,�'o�nd.
Coat Suits 5.00 to 21.00 The' Mother, the Nation's Hi h Of-
I have been informed t.hat a young
'� • Midd S it 498 to 900 ficer of the Law-Mrs. Darb
g man frOm either Bulloch or Candler
!I' 1 Y Ul s, serges - - - - - - - - - .
. ,
R J' III' D h
y. was at the sale of the above-mention-
Shirt Waists, voile _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .79 to 2.981 I eal, ��g-l RISS eLO?�. . ed soldier. If this i. true, pleosenrnviuua esponsibility In Little·· .
Serge Dresses _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.98 to 17.9& Things-Miss Eunice Lester. ;e�;�.
me In full the account of his
White Skirts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.98 to 3.98 Song-III iss Irene Arden. MRS. JULIAN LANE.
College Girls' Corsets 1.19 to 3.98 ��:n:::�nd meeting of the year WAGE WARMN-�EST FOR
Sweaters and Hoods _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .19 to 3.981 will be th second Tuesday in Jan- JUSTICE OF THE PEACE JOfl
�
Ii Crochet Threads 15c now 10d u�ry
and the subjects to be discussed
. -.-. . .
1:1 1 S'Ik C . 1 50 39
me. A very lively little scrimmage IS In
eer ess 1 rochet, per spoo - - - - c now 'I'rue Greatness Through Service; prospect for the office of justice of tho
..I Skein Silk 6c now 5c
The Silent Proclamation of Charac- peace made vacunt last week by the
r B
' 65 39 ter; Making StiPping Stones of our
death of Justice J. W. Rountree.
raSSlerS _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - c now Dead Selves, Already four announc d candidates
-----------------------------
STATEMENT OF THE OONDITION OF
'Th 1 1 f R t Ribb
'
HATS At the third meeting which will be
are in the running-J. F. ]<'ields, E.
ree arge ots 0 emnan IOnS, . on the second Tuesday in April the III. Dyal, G. B. Johnson and J. z. BANK OF STATESBORO
1: T ALL PRICES, Numbers of other bargains. subjects will be: Kendrick. The race is not yet fairly located at Statesboro. Bulloch county. ut the close of buainess Sept. 25, 1922
Stowing the Shelves of the Closet under WII)', and there are prospects of AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDEN'£ OF BANKS,
of the Mind; The Master �Iind; Stand- more when things get fully "het up."
ing Four Square to Every Wind that The election must be called by tho
Blows. notary public, Judge E. D. Holland.
The last meeting in the year's work The call has not yet been made nor
will be the second Tuesday in July. the date fixed, though it is understoo I
The subjects will be: the election will be held on Saturday,
The Hnrvest Home of Mat.ure September 28 'h.
Character; The Benediction to a Com-
----
BIRTHDAY DIN)'IER.
I
� One and Two-Horse Wagons-The
� best buy for the least money,
� I carr". a genera) line of LARGE and
� SMALL HARDWARE and til". prices
� are .-ight.
I Cecil W. Brannen
:
Phone 239 No. 30 West Main St.
COME TO SEE US AND WE WILL CONVINCE
YOU THAT OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. first Cla5s lop Buggy and Harness
$100.00 �•
286,16Q.40
2,475.69
5,H2.31
THE BON TON
,
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Time loans and discounts $3�7.'13�.04 Capital stock paid in $100,000.80Demand loans --------- .6,88_.73 Surplus fund 75,000.00
Loans secured by real Undivided profits _ 13,267.8%
�state - ------------ 110,260.00 Individual deposita sub-
United States and State ject to check 324,163.22
Of. Georgia bonds. ---- 66,765.27 Time certificate of de-
MU�lc)�ul and dra1l1age posit � _
munity of a Hoary Hearl Found in dlst,:ct bonds. __ c____ 25,825.00 Cashier's checks _
the Way of Righteousness; Gh;ng
Stock m the Feueral Re- Reserved for depreciation
loclited at Portal, Bulloch 'county, at close of business Sept. 25, 1922. Test.imonials of Love. and Esteem �
I)n lust Sunday a number of friends B sekrve bhaJlk -------,-- 305'02050°'0000
and relatives of �Irs. A. T. Nations
an mil: Ollse -------- . ':J! •
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
Tho e who are Still with us. FUl'llitul'e and fixtures__ 1>',547.84
------------......,=0;---------.-------------------------- The ladies of all denominations are
enjoyed a surprise birthclay dinner Other real estnte owned_ 9,850.29
Time loans ��(��I�����S_$72,967.52 Capital stoc�I��il:li����_$25,OOO.00 urged to be present at these meetings. ��r�he,;·a��m�rhi:s:e���s:�� f\����-fi�; Du�!�·�"'.. �ed_e����_e_s���� 31,069.43
Demand loans ---------- 5,197.17 Surplus fund -----------
.
1,250.00
CO.OPERATIVE EXCHANGE
and Mrs. C. E. Staplet.on and family, CDausehfirnomv!llolltihe-r--b-a-n-k-s--"ll- 14,588.49
Loans secured by real es- Undivided profits 1,283.45
tate 10,429.38 Individual deposits subject CALLS MEETING FOR OCT. 13
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins and {ami- this stute 126,983.43
Stock in Federal Reserve ject to check 62,242.35
ly, Mrs. Joseph Cowart, MI'. and Mr•. Due from other banks in
Bunk _ 800.00 Time certificates of deposit 23,506.98 W H Kennedy and little son Wil
other states 12,592.06
Other stocks and bbnds_ __ 2,525.00 Cashier's checks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,013.01
A meeting of the mem bero of the 1" '�I
'
d AI' R S L .' ; Other checks -an-d-
-
�;;b
Banking house 3,500.00 Other liabilities not includ-
Farmers' Co-Operative Exchange for lam.'
j' I'. an j'rs. . . "mel', ane items , 3,354.05
Furniture and fixtures __ 2,829 .. 09 ed above _ 40.61 Bulloch county has been called at
family, Mr..and
Mrs. G. W. Jomer, Overdrafts (if any) 101.80,Due irom Federal Reserve 10 o'clock. a.m., Friday October 13 Paulll�e Lallier, Lella, F�ol'ence, Ola,
Banle _ _ 3,75777 t th I 'h' Beatl'lce and Gladys NatIOns; Messrs.
'rotal - - _h_hh_h�806,209.43 Total - - h $8�6,209.4S
Cash in vault and amounts � e gran, Jury
room m t C COUlt
Rodney Bragg, Lester Olliff, Fred and STATE OF GEORGL'\"":'BULLOCH OOUNTY. ,
deposited with approved ouse... Eddie Waters, Hudson Godbee, Before me came J. O. Johnston, cnshier o.f
Bank of Stn�esboro, who b.c6.
Ot�::e�he�ff.,cnt�II�I--�;�h 12,034.62
At thiS meetmg the ground wOI'k Brooks Rimes Arc1lie McDaniel
Sid-j
rluly sworn, says thnt the above nnd foregol�g st!'t1if,nt IS a true cond,.
items _ _ 175.12
of the institution for Bulloch county ney L�nier "�d Benni eBowen.
' of said bank, as shown by the books of file In said J.\) JOHNSTON,
Ove-rdrafts (if any) 120.73 I
""II be laid, and lt I' qUite necessary Sworn to and Gubs�ribed before me, this 5th day of Ootober, 1922.
----.- ,
that each member of the exchange be W. M. U. OF BETHEL CHURCH. RUPERT D. RIGGS, N. P., B. Co,
A Tobl $114,336.40 10tal - - $1.14,336.40 present. and participate in the pro-
I� '------, UN1'Y '. ..' ..
-- STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
ISTATE OP' GEORGIA-BULLOCH CO,. f' B k f P .t· I h b' I ceedmg
mcalent to launchmg a busI- Saturday Afternoon Ocl;ber 6th at
Before me came R H. Kmgcry caSH:er 0 an." 0 01 U, W 0 mn. b h "SEA ISLAND BANK
duly sworn says that the above and foregoing statement is a t:ue conditioe
ness y t e farmers, of the farmers, 4,00 O'clock.
1 'd b 'k as shown by the books of file in said bank.
and for the farmers of Bulloch coun-
G Bal an, R. H. KIN,GERY. ty..
Every �lembel·. is urg�d to be pres- located at Statesboro. Bulloch county. llt the close of business, Sept. 25, 1822
Sworn to and Bubscribed before me, this 4th d!ly of October, 1922. This institution will rellch the con-
ent at thiS meetmg, and the follow- AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF RANKS.
_---------------W-._E_._P_A_R_S_O_N...:.,_N_._P_._B_._C_o_._G_a_._ sumer direct through branches estab- ing progrllm
will be rendered:
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF lished from time to time in the cen-
• Song, Softly and tenderly.
ter of consumption.
Opening prayer for Our pastor and
BANK OF BROOKLET The TattnaII county exchange with Sunday-school
teacher-MI·s. J. T.
located at. Brooklet, Bulloch county at Ihe close of business Sept. 25, 1922. with its branch at 468 West Broad
Youngblood.
Scripture, John 21 :6-Mrs. Joshua
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS. street, Savannah, is reaching the con- Smith .
sumer wiih the produce trom Tattnall Vacation Bible School-Mrs. W. T.
count.y farms, with no profit to [lnY Dominy.
one except the adual operating ex- John 5:8-9; John 9:7-Mrs. Claud
penses of the exchange. Officers are Beck.
under bond as any other publio ser- Luke 24 :49-Mrs. Ada Smith.
vant.. These exchanges are in success� John 2 :5-Mary Lee Pmith.
ful operation in Valdosta, Quitman, Song, I Must Tell Jesus-Mrs.
Thomasville, Cairo, Bainbddge, Ray Beck.
Cily, Adel and other points Ln GeOl:- The Minislry of Obedienct-Mrs.
gl., Hundreds 6'f co-operative mstl- J. T. Youngblood.
tutlOns are In operation 111 t�e grent The Experience of a Cuban Baptist
-----1 western states. Kansas, WIth over -Mrs. S. A. Prosser.
Total $1�0,234.32 Totnl - - $100,234.32 700; Nebraska, with
over 500, and Bible reading-Mrs. W. W. Ne-
other states ,with similar l'ecol'ds in smith.
co-operation. They have established Closing prayer-MI·s. Ada Smith.
the system. Our fanners haye suc­
ceeded in following their examklle
wherever tried in Georg)a.
Committee.
PHONE 266 41 EAST MAIN ST.
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF THi: CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
�.
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came J. G. Watson, cashier ot Sea Island Bank, who being
duly sworn. says that the above and foregoi!,g .�tement is a troo condition
of said bank, os shown by the books of file In said bank.
J. G. WATSON.
Swol'n to and subscribed 'gefore me, this the 'Ith day of October, 1922.
C. B. McALLISTER, N. P. B. Co., Go,
RESOURCES LrABILITIES
50,000,00
1i0,OOO,OO
28,760.01)
228,522.88
RESOURCES I LIABILITIESTime loans IIno! discounts_$57,102.55 Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Demand loans 550.00,SUl'PlUS
fund 5,000.00
Loans .ec"red by real es- Individual deposits subject
tate 23,802.37 te check 45,378.59.
Banking hous!) l,921.(j5, Time certificates of deposit 24,232.46
Furniture and fixtures _ •__ 1,250.00 Cashier's check. 623.27
Cash in vault nnd amounts
tlepo&ited with approved
, Reserve Agents 14,943.88
Other checks ond cash
items __ ------------
Pmfit nnd loss _
'I'ime loans und discounts �356,565.93 Capital Btock paid in '
Demand loans 52,533.92 Surplus fund _
Loans secured by "3al Undivided profits - --- __
estllte :______ 72,804.21 Individunl deposits suO-
United States and StAte jecl to check _
of Georgia bonds 35,500.00 Time. cortificateB of de-
Municipal and drainage P�Slt - - -.--------..--
district bonds 25,000.00 Savings depOSits _
Otber stocks and bonds__ 760.00 Cashier's checks _
Banking house 33,000.00 Cert'ified checks _
Furniture and fixtures__ 4,000.00 Bills payable to banks in
Other real estute owned_ _ 27,188.25 this stllte _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ 20,000.00
Cash in vaults "nd amount Bills payable fo banks ia
deposited with approveJ other states 30,000.00,
Reserve Agents _ 62,320.23 Bills payuble to War Fi-
Advances on cotton 3,991.21 nonce Corporution __ 38,032.71 I
Checks for clearing house 3,128.58 Bonds deposited _ 33,300.08
Other checks nnd cash
.
• ..... _ _._...
items _ _ 1,796.08
Overdrafts (if any) 34.02
186,751.15
16,832.98
1,381.03
42.26
526.18
137.69
HA penny saved is a penny earned."
Go to the rummage sal0 next SaLur­
day.-adv.
Total $678,622.43 Total $678,622.48
IA·
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY..
B fore me CI me W. C. CromIe;;, cashier cf the liallk of Brooklet, who
bejng duly sworn, says toot the above and fore�oil'!g s�tement is a true con­
dition Qf said banI" as shown by tile books of Ille In sald bank.
W. C. CROMLEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, bhis 4th day of October, 1922.
F. W. HUGHS, N. P., B. Co. Ga.
.,
...
... STATESBORO. CEORGIA
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.••
----OUTFITTERS FOR----
MEN----and----Bors
MAINSOUTH STRE�ET7
.�
I
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hu C n Sunday
As Sate and Strong---
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island 11ank
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR Ai"lD EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
EDUCATION IS A SOCIAL FACTOR.
It has to do with people, and the condition in which
they live. It is a civilizer. It is somethng which makes
communities different--and better. Education helps
tile church, helps the home, helps character. It helps
the whole community.
-
It reduces taxes. We complain about the school tax,
we think we pay too much. It is hard to get the peo­
ple to vote a mill or two. But schools cost less than
courts, Pupils less rampant among intelligent people
than among the ignorant. Ignorance is the costliest
thing in the world. It mn k s mischief everywhere it
thrives. It makes crimes. It makes panperism. It
makes expensive political blunders. It makes fooliish
ei rors of every sort. And the community pays the bill.
Better give intelligence a chance. Intelligent people
don't tote pistols. Intelligent people don't kill each oth­
or about fence lines. they talk it over reasonably and
settle it sensibly. Intelligent people don't steal a living,
they make one. Every school 111 a tax reducer. It
means the reign of reason and law and order.
Our local churches are striving for higher Christian
education and merit your support. Attend their servi­
ces regularly.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTlA ,Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. 111.
unday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
8pworth League, Monday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. 111.
Evening wOl:ship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises ..
ll. Y. P. U.'s-Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No. I, 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No. I, 4 p. m.
.Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
\-V. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,
president.
\-Voman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8':30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 ·a. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
.
<
L. Weitz & Company
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
WE ALSO SELl. QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
{
FOR LADIES.
JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF MEN'S FUR­
NISHINGS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR, DRY
GOODS AND SHOES
Our stock consists of all the new and up-to-date styles
for fall and will be sold for the lowest prices hea.rd of
since the war-for cash only.
R. Simmon ..
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
IN, TEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Trapnell-Nikell (jJmpany
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt 11-plate Battery $20.00
Studeba1(er, Buick, Overland, 6-volt. 13-plate__$25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
Futch 11attery Company
PHONE 368
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/Z FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
33x4 CORD __ --- $24.70
In-and-Out Filling
Station
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS seao.oco.eo
'First National 11ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX­
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE.
DAY AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug (jJmpany
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
VISIT OUR MILLINERY AND LADIES' READY TO
WEAR DEPARTMENT UPSTAIRS.
LATEST STYLES AND MATERIALS FOR THE FALL
SEASON ARRIVING DAILY.
11litch-Parrish Co.
PHONE NO.2
'Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. r r th, 9. o'clock.
Don't miss it.
11. V. Collins
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
.
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 W. Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP, YOURSELF ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH ri.
Statesboro lTrocery (jJ.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every mate�al .and spiritual necessity,and thoughtfully planned WIth the sIncerity and goodtaste befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
message of love and esteem.
w. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
�.
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30x31/Z RED TOP, NEW PRICE --------- $15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
S.· VV. Le""is
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
It Will Help You All The Week
1
t ..
•
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Farm and
<
Property LAND OF HORROR:
Everywhere in Russia T�aveler I
Sees Terrible Sights. I
"Klndest Thing You Can Do to a Lot I
of These People II to Kill Them,"
Said Railroader.
City
POR SALE Undertakers
I
We wish to noti"" the public that we have procured the services of Mr. Fred
W. Jernigan, who will be in charye ofour undertaking deparbnent after the
first of October.
Mr. Jernigan ia a Bulloch COlmty young man, and was for a long time alsociat­
ed with W. H. Ellis Co., druggists, where he bad many friends. For the past two
year. he haa been engaged in the undertaking work and i. recognized as a com­
petent and skilled workman. _With him in charge of our undertaking bUlinesa, we
.shall he prepared to render to the public high class and efficient service, and we
invite the consideration of the public.
Call upon us when you need our ser-vices ; prompt response day or night.
w. C. Akins &, Son
}>ARMS 70 acre', 16 In cultivation, improve­
mcnts new barn with sufficient lum­
ber on ground to build a 4-1'00111
house located 2 miles east of Stilson.
Price '$630.00. Terms if desired.-W.
60 acres, 28 in cultivation. new
tenamJt house, with necessary outbuild­
ings 9 miles southwest of Statesboro.
nen; school and churches. $60.00
per acre. 'Perr..'tS.-M
339 acres 80 in cultivation; three
dwelling houses, barn and other out­
buildings; SOIne fruit t.rees; located at
Bassett station, 14 miles of States­
boro. Price $8,000.00. Half cash,
terms on bulnnce.e=B.
77 acres, 23 in cultivation. 5-room
dwelling, barn and other outbuild­
ings; good orchard; 30 acres under
wire fence; located two miles north­
west of Pulaski, Ga. Can sell for
$2,500.00.-L.
217 acres. with] 00 in cultivation;
6-room dwelling. fair condition; one
new tenant house, other outbuidings;
located 6 miles from Statesboro. This
is a good farm and can be bought
with a 'mall amount of cash, and ten
years on balance. Price $17.50 per
acre.-P.
�
103 acres 8 miles northeast of
Statesboro, nCAr Clito, 35 acres i:n
cultivation. Two dwellings with nec­
essary outbuildings, exc ellent farm
and a renl value at $29.00 per acre.
Terms if desir d.-S
160 acres. 80 in cultivation, 8
miles from Statesboro, near DOOlIe­
gal station; 2-story, 8-room dwelling;
good farm; an ideal place for stock
raising and dairy farming. Only
$22.00 per acrc.-S.
61 Y.: acres, 4 miles south of Brook­
let; 30 acres in cultivationl; 4-room
tenant house. Near church and
school. Let us show you this place.
Price $60.00 per Be·re.-B.
110 Beres. 4 miles sou th of Sb tes­
boro, with 40 at'TCS in cultivation;
7-room dwelling; excellent grade of
soil. This is your opportunity to get
what you wa'rut; pear the city at a bar­
gain price of $30.00 per- acre. Can
arrange terms if desired.-G.
81 acres, 6 miles northwest of
Statesboro. with 70 &cres in cultiva­
tion. New 6-room dwelling. tenant
house, necessa-ry outbuildings ; good
soil, good improvements; g'ood loca­
tion at $ u.OO per ncre.-B.
64 acres, 36 in cultivation, good
dwelling, barn and outbuildings; near
Brooklet, Ga. Price, $2,850.00.
Terms can be arr nged.-L.
100 acreFi with 65 Im cultivation,
with good improvements. 1 Y.: miles
from Re�ister, GtL Pr-ice $50.00 per
ncrc.-H.
•
we hl\d no sooner crossed Into RUB­
sin thnn we begun to see horrible I
sigh I... And thl. I. the truth-I was I'
not expeetmg It. I thought the hor- :
rors were confined to certain nreas .
und that 1 should huve to go ond look IIfor them, wrttes lDlcanor Frunklln
IDgnn In the Sut.urduy Evening Post. iBut there Is no urea in Russia
t.O-IdllY that Is ntlt horrible; at leastthere Is no nreu In which horrors are
not to be encountered, And tlwugh I
Ute snvlet aumortttos spure no effort
In trying to Induce the world to' be-
Ileve uuu the !umlne Is confined to
tile Volgn vul ley und thut It is due
solely to nnturul causes und ClIUseS
over which they hud no control, there
115 not n ruan, wumnn or child In the
countrv, ustue (rom It (uvorod few
wlthln the government clrcle or who
have money enough to lJBY tl� Inn-
rnsuc prlces thu t I1I·C denumded for
CITY PROPERTY. foud, who 18 gcltln� enough to ern.
South Main street dwelling. No. Thl8 ulso 18 the ubsolut e truth. which
I313, with nil modem improvements; nohody who knows the slruattou will ELECTION NOTICE.6 rooms. bath, screen back porch, seek to deny. To the Qualified Voters of the Portallarge lot, garuge, other lot buildings. At every rullwny sruuon there were School District:
A bargain at $6,260.00. Terrr.s.-W. seething mobs of thc most nwful peo- I Notic is hereby given that on Tues-
7-room house on snuth College pie J hud ever seen. They crowded d�y. October. 10th, 1922, an.election
street with 3'h neres of land. Price up under the windows or our cur lind, WIIJ be held lfI. the school building at
$2,600, with terms. A real 'lick-up WHiled 1\ plf lIul wnll with .thetr nunue Portal, Geor!l"IO, betwe�n the legal
Convenient to school.-G. I Id t I hours of holdrng un election, to deter-Ie, (IU. mine whether 01' not bonds shall beSmall house on Mulbcl'l"Y street, I asked our Lutvtun porter, who issued in the sum of seven thousandclose in. Will sell for $1.,560.00 with spoke both English und RU8l!I"n, what 'dollars ($7,000.00) for the purposeterms.-W. I they wore suylng, nnd luughtng R bru- 'of using th proceeds of sale of said
7-Toom dwelling, No. 46 College tnl III ugh, he unswered : "'I'hey are bonds to build und equip an annex to
street, near school building, with say tug. "f;'or G(H._J's suke give U8 breud, the presena school bouse of the said
sewerage, 1igh� and water, good gar- gh"e us brend I'" He was remember- Portal school diatr ict,
den, outbuildings. $4,250.00.-B. Ing the Bolshevist tnvnston of his own! Said bonus, i,f permitted and issued,
]4 acres. 13 in cultivation. with country und tile rut hlussness of it. . shall be seven 111 nurnner of one rnou­
new 5-room dwelling. bath, screened I He hnd no sYllIlJnthy fOI' RlIs.lails. !sand dollars ($1.,000.00) e�ch; "haJJporch. o�her improvements. on the }.108t o[ tbe people were trylnJ!' to be numbered O'!le to seven, mclu uve;edl(e of t,ty. $7,OOO.00.-F. . . . 'oln shall be dated Janul\J"y 1st, 1923; and
9 Y.: acres. with 6-room dwellinl!" get ,o� t1:e t 11'�n: they were g , g shall bear interest from date at the
locnte<i on North Main street, on the some" here. nny""
lit re, 1 SU�l�ose, a,," uy rate of six per L"Cnt per annum, pay­
edge of city limits. Price $3,500. (rom where they were. ] here were able semi-annually on the first day of
Cash.-J.
.
Hed soldier!; slntloned ut euch e.nd of July and January of each year.
Two ucres in northeHst Statesboro, nil the curs, Iintl noly those whQ lind I Suid bonds, if pm'mitted and issued.
with !i-room dwelling, barns, smok�- permits to trnvel wp,'e ullowed to gf·t shall matul'C and be paid oft· as 1'01-
house,- good orchard. Bargain At nbollrd' but the oillel's In uncontrol- lows: One thommnd dollars ($1,000 .•
$450.00.-'f. IlIhle �a""es, .truggled'for n foothold 00) Janul\ry I, J933; one thousand
Large lot adjoining C. of Ga. l'ight- nnywhel'e. We hnd one conl'lnunl
dollars ($1,000.00) on JanuRry I,
Of-WRY 01\ V\'ne '. treet. Price $750.-H ftgi,t to keep them out of our cur but J 938; onp thousand dol1ol"s ($J ,000.­, 00) on .Janunl·y I, 1943; two thou-
Good 7-room dwelling with aIJ mod- we hnd 1.0 h�'p them#l)ul; our llenrt. san<l dol1l\r. ($2,000.00) on January
ern impl'ovements; large lot; located might Hehe (or thcm, hut Ihey hnd on 1 1948' and two thousand dollnrs
on north Zelterowcr avenue. Pdce them one thing we were afraid of-
I ($2,000.00) on Jnnu81'Y I, 1953. All
$3,150.00. with terms.-B. eurrlerB of ,1I"Plise. 'of said bond" and the interest thcreon
58 acres, 50 in cultivation, 7-room "'e IO('ked our doors, but t.hey to be paid as they mature at any bank
nJew dwelling, in southern edge of kir'kcd nglllnst them I11H1 iJellt upon in New York City.34 Y.: ncres, nearly all in cultivR- POI"!.a!' Best red pebble.soil. $85.00 the wln.low8 with their lists. mnkinK All the regular qualified registeredtion; located 1(; miles northwest of pcr acre with terms.-C. piteous tlppenls. They c1Ulljl to the voters Of. said school dist.l'�ct desiringSt.atesboro. Ga.i with small tenant.
steps nnd tile tMld.;s and crowded t.o- to. vot.e IT.1 favor of th.e ISS?nnee !'fhOllse, ha),l1, etc.. Pl'icc $fiO.OO per \Ve nrc in position to sell you a
I t'1et'll('r hclwpen the CUI'S on the coup- sa�d bonos by the Portal .scnool du-ncrc. Half cnsh, six years on bal- choice (.'Cmetery lot. See us and � trlct shall do .0 by custmg ballots
snce.-J. make selection NOW. ling plnR. And It WitS told, b!tlt!r cold. having writ.ten or printed on them
", �I�he count ry wns jUHt une VHst Intel" the ",oreis, "For School House," and
Ch E C R I C
Itllnuble atl'Pldl of hllnlllng white thouse desirhlg to vote against the
as one ea ty ompany 8l1ence; Hie vlllnJ,:oR were IJ1Hic(l liP issuance of said bonds shall do so by..' . to tl,elr thick 1IIIIII"IIed cnv." In snow; 'casting b"Jlot.s hnvi"Tlg written or print-tlle beards o( the Inen nncl the rnur� ed t.hereon, IIAgainst School House."
fter. of the WOUlpn were hung with This 5th day of Sept.ember. 1922.
Idclee; It was nl! n terrible 11lcture
I
E. DAUGHTRY,
.
of humun Rutrerlng Ch01rm'Hn.
At one .lalion 1 .i"od loolelng out of DR. �LIF�RD&MiLLER, r
8 wlnuow ns the truln beglln 10 muve; G. C: �fEM_pLES, rensure.
It gllthered speed; there ""\. n sUI'ge SAM BRACK,
forward In the trowd nnd 8 fronllc B. E, SMITH,
shout; then 1 felt the cur under me Trustees of Portal School 'District.
11ft and I.wl"t Itselr with" Hlckenlng
I
;_(_7s_e.:..p_fit_cc..) _
grt;�� of the l"oun� men r WIlB trnvel- CITATION.
Ing with co",e up to me (jllh:kly, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tumed me I\way from the window un!l Walter V. Hill VB. Vema M. Hi11-
snld "Dou't look I We rnn over 11 I Libel for d'ivorcc, in Bulloch Su-wou;ttn. She Rltl)ped on the Ic'Y 81(�p periol court, October term, 1�22.
ehe lVft@ trying t.o llaug on to And fell ltro the defendant, Vernn M ..HIll:
unuer tile whe�I�!" I PUl'sl1nni to un ordc;r of thIS court,
The purter looking lust 1\ )title hit you are �ercby re.qU1red personally. .
:, , . or by attorney to be and appear atsllHken Idlllscit �mld, '-e�, find she s � the superior court to be held in andbetter olf! Kindest <hlng you Clln do
I for sRid county on the fourth (4th)to a lot ot tlH'�C people Is to kill tJlCm. Monday in October, 1922, then and
'Yle don't often IlInke Ihls run without I there to amlwer the plaintiff's libel
killing two or tllrcp, hut It (lon'l Beem ' fol' a toial (\ivorL"C in the above stated
r1ght fhll1 they should Dell!'ly nlwnye case, 3E in defuult thereof tne court
be wOll1en." will proceed as to justice shall ap­
We kltll'Ll lill'('e before we got to pertain.
Moscow-JIll WUllien \Vitn Sf he Honorable H. B.
____.___ Strange, judge of said court, this
Chances ThaI Dickens Dodged. Augu •• 10th, 19�2AN N. RIGGS.
Ullcn 115 U frl�hl ful nnt-nlght. tSland Clerk Superior Court. B. C., Ga.
ond SYl'llclI:se lookR 118 If It hud bcpn Francis B. Hllr.rl.er, Plaintiff'fl Atty.
'Imoched iOJ:Wt1u'r," but this time, ai- (7-14sep-:J-12oct)
tlloug-h lit! rlJnds 40,000 New Yorkp!'s,
l:ioillchow II� kN'llfol his Ilrh'lIcy, Hllln· FOR s ..� LE.
ley T. \\'111101118 wl'ites In the North One small farm eight miles south.
AllIel'l<'lIn Hp\,lf!\\". In the qulel of hI! of St.i.ltesboro, on public l'oad; school
room he IHIS hl� firSt ('oektnil, a house and church in sight; also new
'Hocky �lnuntliln sm�ezer," rnnde of store hou!ie on place. Will sell very
I hl'UDfly, rum Hnll sn("v. Arn�rlclln cheap
for cash. Fine locution for a
cnl{lene�s un this 8ecnnd journey country tore. If interested sec me.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Beems If'sS horrible und funnier. In
Executor C. A. '\Tilson.
st. LouJs all ulli IlIlIn subnlllS R purR· (l4sep tp)phruse' of the ,'ntlre hnuk tlf Job, He :...__;__.:...;.. _
wnnts to I'f'Htl It alollt! to �rr. OJcokpns
nnd get his ol1lnl.n of II. A Ipttl'r
('(JIlles from lilt! soulh Rsking for lin
orlglnill ('1,ltnrl! ftlr tile lomb ut un
Inrunt. ,\uClther snutlwfII IHdy Anlldts
un Iltllogruph f'llpy !If !hl} Ilnl's hy.Mrs,
Leo HlIllh'r to nn "I'xpll'ing t'ro�." Bllt
In th��e stllte romprntl1lns New :If'r­
sPy hPIHM thl' Iwll. A ";dS ofr('n� to
SlIhlUll A I'C{'(lrll of all tile funny
things which hove hnppenC'd In 11l'r
I tflllllly r1l1rlnJ:
tltf' flll�t 100 �·t'nrs. Out.
of this IlIut('l'llil Ol('kf-'ns Iii; In ('rente
II. noycl nnd �hllre nu! prorlts with
Ihl� IIfon'suld Indy. Whu! could be
more dpllglttfll17
------_
138'h acres. 60 in cultivation, 5-
room dwelling with all necessary out­
buildings, 12 miles from Statesboro,
5 miles south of Portal. $4,500.00.
Good terms.-T.
184 acres, 90 acres :1\1 cultivation,
with 9-roo,," dwelling. tenant house.
barn and other outbuildinzs, located
4 miles west of Brooklet, 9 miles of
Stateshoro. Excellent soil. $60.00
per acre. Terms.-M .
44'h acres. 3J. in cultivation. five­
room dwelHn�, all ncceSS81'y outbuild­
ings. good orchard. includinl! 20 bear­
ing J!l'allCvines, located at Eureka,
neal' church and school. Cheap at
$1,750.00. Terms.-L.
. 105 ac: cs, 50 in ct'1tivation. eight­
room dwelling. 4-room tenant touse.
nil necessa."y outbuildinl!S. I!ood or­
chord. 3 miles southwest of Stils(Vn"
Known as the Dr. Boyd 01 i place.
Price, $3,500.00. Good terms.-T.
120 acres. GO ftCTef; iont cultivati{ln.
7-room dwelling. barn. stables and
two tenant houses. 20 benring 'Pecan
trees. Loeated 2 miles south of Lee­
lanel. A bargain at $35.00 per acre.
-w.
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE.
One six-rOOm two-story house on
South Main .treat, two baths and very
nicely arranged; garage, garden an.d
lot building. ,,11 nicely "nanged. ;rh\s
i. the home of C. A. Wilson, deceased,
now in my charge as executor fot'1
BIlle. A 1.Rrgaln for cash.
IARTHUR HOWARD,'Edecutor of C. A. WilBOn, 16 North
Zetlerower avCJlUC, Phone 41.9, I
Stntesbol'o. Ga. (21sep-tfc)
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are received.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan which you want renewed, see or
write fol' information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe- .
riods of time ranging from five to ten years.
MOORE (tl NEVILLE
(15jun4tp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For E:c.onomical Transporta.tion
Chevrolet Motor Co.
ANNOUNCES
NEW PRICES
EFFECTIVE AUGUST I, 1922.
PASSENGER MODELS
Superoir Roadster $_510.00
.. Touring _ 525.00
It UtHity Coupe 680.00
u 4-Passengel' Coupe 840.00
" Sedan _ 860.00
FOR SALE.
110fiel One 40 2�5 acre faJ'm at Denmark,
Ga. on the Shearwood rnilway, with
37 �I!T�S, more or less. in high st�tc
of cultivation; all with good wl�'e'
fencin:. The buildir.g on place mJl
cost more now than I ask for the
place. This p1ace hl�s a new bung�low
of city 'lyle ..nd WlIJ pay nt present
price of cotton over ten per cent of
what I ask for it; is in half mile of
church "nd .chool; 200 yard. of de­
pot. 1 can how you this place any
time if you are interested, This ill
a cash sale. and if interested see me.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Ex cutor of C. A. Wilson.
15 Zetterower aver,ue, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 419. (7sep6tp)
Model FB Road tel' _
" II "rolll'ing __ � _
It "Coupe _
" "Sedan _
865.00
885.00
1335.00
1395.00
_ COMMERCIAL MODELS
Model Superior Chassis _. ..: $
" .. Light Delivery _
II G Tl'uck Chassis _
(I T Truck Chassis _
425.00
510.00
650.00
1095.00
Wive•.
J:]pnpecked hu�bHnds ",111 f'huekle nt
the veJ·dkt· (It R Jury, which InclmlM!
five women, ilt l·h"'k('1I�U4·k, N.• 1.
A hll�bllnd stlefl u rival tor $50.000
for alltmnUng his wlfe'B tttl'ections.
JUI'Y aW8roed hIm 6' r.entH dnmuge@.
BoVi much Iii n "108t" wire worth?
t.(if) one man she ml111t be wo-rth: lees
than (I cent!. To anorher, her perfect
mot.e, h'" ,'alu.l'· would be Inlh.ltely ID·
to the mllllollL All valu. are reJa-
.,
__. .... ...._..... ...:1 the.
All Price. f. o. b. Flint, Michigall
AU \'I'Iodel .. Fully Equipped
Claxton Notor Company
(.E. M. BEASLEY)
. CLAXTON, CA.
Dealers for Blllloch, £v-. alld C••d_kr Counties
PARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan is $1,500.00 and above, borrower en
pay back a part each year. See us if you want to get
a loan.
Brannen & Booth
STATESBORO, GA.
(1 Oaug-3mo)
rA���;;;;;�t!'
..
t We pay cash or give in exchange mer­
t chandise at a very low price for all Coun­
� try Produce-Chickens, Eggs, Syrup, Oats
I
Hay, Corn Meal and Sweet Potatoes.
We have a special price on new Cyp­
ress Syrup Barrels. We have some knock­
+ out prices on Groceries for Saturday.
I Williams-Brown Co.
�lqlll+++++++++�++++++++++++++++++++++�
eiGle.
October
28
.,.
OpeD.
October
23
Are You Coming to
Georgia's O'wn Show?
.
Georgia '8 third Tri - State
Exposition will surprise you
by its showing of the gigantic,
resources of the State as it
demonstrates these to the
world. ;Ij
There is a serious purpose
behind everything that this
Exposition seeks to accom­
plish - the further develop­
ment of the agriculture and
industry in Georgia. It will
offer one of the most com­
plete expositions ever at­
tempted of the educational
and other advaQtages of
Georgia as well as of attain­
ments along material lines.
Profit and pleasure·will be
combined for every vi�itor.
Music lovers will revel in
concerts by bands of fam� ..
Unique and original forms of
clean amusement will afford
entertainment every minute.
Pretentious in conception
and astounding in perform­
ance the Savannah Tri-State
Exposition will afford more
fun and more information
than ever before. Excursion
QI
rates on all linh of travel.
L---------------,
EXHIBITS
•
U. S. Gov.rnm.nt
Georgia Countl.,
Llv. Stock
AgrIculture
Educatla.,
Woman'. Work
Implement.
Machln.ry
Manufacturer,
Food Produob
Poultry
Pet Stock
Textile. •
Forestry
RecreatIon and
Information for
the Whol. Family
FIr. Work'
Auta ..a•••
Running Ran,
"OetYour TicJ{et to Savannah�•
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 5, 1922
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL , Docome::t::: ilSALE. IPiJ.B��.�ci(l�E1 1G EustMuin Street, "On the Square" '/- To the rummage sale-- -I 8 ne n ltardware COL , :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: An�O ;�:h Wyt;,"�/:�0�a70���' ran .
-r •
ture that created much merriment.
When they reached their destination Bring your pocketbooks--
their suit cases were opened before We think you're sure to buy.
the bride-elect and the many dain y On Saturday, October 7th, the Wo-
gifts were displayed.
.
ulan's lub, with the Ways and Means
Mrs. J. E. Oxendine honored MIS. committee d:irectm.g, Will conduct a
N llie Smith, a popular bride elect, Ammage sale in new Mooney build­
With a handkerchief shower Thursday ing on East Main street. All wishing
afternoon at her home on North Main to donate articles of clothing, furni­
street. The rooms of the home were tare or anything else that can be used
decorated with cut flowers and wiu please send them to this place on
a wealth of pot plants. Fnday afternoon.
. .
QUO VADIS CLUB. Hemstitching and picoting 8 and 12
cents, All thread furnished. Mrs.
W. W. De l.oach and Mrs. Bruce Don­
aldson, 214 E. Grady street. (21sep-tf
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilhams were
in Millen Friday.
· ..
1 Sholton Paschal has returned from
a visit in Atlanta.
· ..
I Beajamin Crockett was a visitor in
AUanta this week.
o • •
, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff w re in
Savannah Wednesday.
· ..
W. L. Durden, of Gr,aymont, was
ill the city Thursday.
Mr. and M':. W. H. Sharpe were
vlsitors in Millen Friday.
· ..
Mrs Max Baumrind has returned
from n visit in Charleston, S. C.
. . .
Mrs. John Woodcock and little son,
of Gainesville, are visiting in the city.
· . .
Mrs. O. E. Reddie has returned
from Atlanta, where she spe�t the
· . .
Hugh and Cecil Kenedy and Miss
Kathleen McCroan were in Metter
Wednesday.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Chari s PIgue entertained the Quo
Yadis club at the Golden-Raad Tea
Room. The centerpiece was formed
of goldenrod and moss outlining the
words uQuo Vadis."
The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. C. PJ Olliff,
!'Itr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Dr. and
Mrs Whiteside and Mr and Mrs. Sid-
ney Smith.
•
DOMESTIC SCIENCE SHOWER.
A most enjoyable event of last F'ri­
day afternoon was the shower for the
new High School domestic science de­
partment given by the Education corn­
mittee of the Woman's Club. Mes·
dames R. M. Monts and S. C. Groover
greeted the guests at the doo: and
each was given the name of a kitchen
utensil which they were to represent.
A merry hOllr was spent in the "min_
gling of the utensIls" while music was
fumisherl by Mesdames John Wood­
cock, Eugene Wallace and John John­
ston. Mrs. A. J. Mooney invited the
guests into the laboratories where
the gi fts were displayed and here they
were entertained by "Ole Black Mam­
my" and her remin:scences as she
realized hel' days were pusslng and• • •
d these High School gids arc learningMr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Scarboro nn
the lessons she has spent a lifetime inMisses Grace and Kathleen Scarboro
hlearn mg. MISS Helen Collins, t e ca·�ent Sunday in Augusta.
tho d t t
• k'
• • • pable teacber of IS epar men, re-
I h t d t h f Is of al'lH"a Hemstitching, th,·ee years expert-M,s. ,Alma Kel y as re urn.e. 0 ,ponded Wit a. ew won
-
e"co; two machines; all work gu�l'-her home
in Tennille after a VISIt to ciation for the m!erest shown by the antee,l not to draw, 0,- ravel; qUickher ",other, M,·s. G. C. Cannichael. I club. Delightful refreshments we�·e service. 8 and 12 cents per yard. 30• • • served by members of the Educatolll South Main street, next daor belowH. D. Anderson left Wednesday to
committee and miniature knives and "ostoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR-attend a meeting of insuran.ce repre- forks in the club colors were present·
I
G[A COX SARG.E�T, 28a::-4tp-tfs.ntatives at Signal Mountalll, Tenn.
ed the guests. MYTHICAL PLAYERS ORGANIZE.
· . .
. . .Durnnc. Waters, who has spent the
EPWORTH LEAGUE. An organization to be known a8 thepast "evernl months at Ft. Lauderdale,
Th pro�m for tbe Epworth Mythical Players was perfected oneFI
.
·t· his parents Mr and e ... -
h G dl R d
n., IS VI�I mg ,. League Monday evening will be in evening this week at teo en- aaMrs. K. W. Wa�rs� • charge of HI�s Kathleen Joy. The Tea Room for the purpos� of present-Ausley Cone, J. W. Townsend and subject for dlscuasion will be "The lug during the full and winter a lIU�­Kennerly Townsend, of Lnke Butler, FolI,- of P"oerastiDation." This Wlll ber of popalar plays., Their pla�1 I.Fla "pent the week-end with Mr. and be bro"g�t nearer ho.e to the con- to present u play the fourth FrldarM"';' W S Prectorius. g->·egatlon by a little play in which ev�ning ill each montl,. The shows to. .. •••
tho Hisses Su�ie Everett, Dunnaway, be given by thiS club mcl�,d�, "?�ppyMr. and Mrs. Fred Jernigan arrived Eunice Kitchell and Daisy Everett Ricks," "Adam and Eva. C1VlhanSunduy fl'om SWRinsboro to make this
wl�l appear as witnesses in a suit Clothes," "Nothing But the Troth,"their home. Mr. Jernigan will be
against Proer...tination. The leader "You Never Can Tell," and others ofwith W. C. Akins & Son.
will be the judge. Another vert at- 'bis ciBBS.• • •
H D t,·act,·ve feature of the rogram will The members of the club are .allWednesday nfternoon Mrs. . .Andel·"on entertained the Octagon be a talk by Miss Mattie Lively on Statesboro young people who are In­
club at h'r home on Zetterower nve- "The Danger of Putting Things Off." tel·osted in theatncal productIOn us an
Mrs. Della Johnston, pialtist, and Dr. art. Their aim is to develop them-Due. Three tables of bridge were
btlI d J. A. Spreng, choir load.er, will be selves along dramatic lines y ac uaplayed. Aft.er the gnme a sa a course
'Was served. there and good mUSIC 15 assured. practice.
.A number of the Ststesboro Ep- The personnel of the club IS as fo�-worth Leaguers will go to Langston lows: Miss Clara Leck DeLoach, d,­
Chapel Sunday afternoon to visit the rector; MISS [nna Floyd, _costumer;Epworth League there. A very at- D. Outland McDougald, busmess man­
tractive program is being arranged by ager; Albert Quattlebau111� stage �nrlMisses Claudia Cone and Kathleen advertising manager; M,sses Sibyl
Jay. The entire program will be given Williams Elizabeth Illitch, Lila Bilkh
by the members of the Statesboro and Louise Foy; Messrs. Barney Ah­
League, and the different superlntend- derson, Frank Sllnrnons and Joe Zet­
ents will make five-minute speeches terower. Theae young people are �Il
on their departments, givmg a brief well known to the play lovers .of tbisoutline of the work that they have community, having appeared," pr?­done and aH doing through the com- ductions of the Statesboro DramatiC
Club, the Community Players �nd
dubs of like nature during the last
several years. Their productions will
undoubtedly be well attended and
their plays enthusiastically receivod.
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
The regular monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. J. Zetterower Thursday,
October 12th, with the following pro-
.ummer.
Wesley Cone ie;t Sunday for Air
lnnta Sunday to resume the study of
dentistry.
gram:
Old Time Slave-Mrs. Chas. Pigue.
Vocal solo, Old Black Joe-M rs,
.00
nan B. Lester has rettl111ed to Sa­
vannah after n V1Slt to Ml', and Mrs.
R F. Lester.
Herman Pre:to·ri:s is attending
Riverside Military Academy at Gaines­
ville, Ga.
Anne Groover.
Rellding, Lights and Shades of
Plantation Love.Making (Young)­
Mi&; Leolla Rustin.
Voctll solo, Plantation Melodies­
MI-S. Chas. Mathews.
The Mmuet III C�stume - MIsses
LUCile DeLoach and 1sabel Hall.
AH members are especially request­
ed to b present at 3 :30 so tnat all
business can be transacted by 4 :30,
at which time the program will be
gtven. If yo� cannot attend the
meeting, plense phone the hostess,
Mr . J. J. Zetterower.
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Sec.
· . .
Dr. L. W. Wllhams and Miss Mar-
tha Bnar, of Savannah, spent Sunday
in the city.
· ..
Miss Kate McDougald, of Columbia,
S. C., is visiting her mother, Mrs. D.
C. McDougald.
Johnston.
NEED MONEY?
SPEND-TliE:DAY PARTY.
Mrs. W. M. Johnson entertained a
spend-the-day party in honor of the
blrthduy of her father, Mr. J. A.
Brannen. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Brannen, Mr. and IIIrs.
'GroVl'l' Brannen, Mr. and Ml-S_- Har­
vey BralTnen.
· . .
MR. McDOUGALD HOST.
I
Mr. Outland McDougald entertain­
ed at dinner Sunday evening at the
Golden-Raad Tea Room. Covers were
place-I for six. The guests were Dr.
L. W. Williams and Miss Martha Haa.
of Sa,·annah, Mr. W. E. McDougald
and Margaret and Betty Williams.
· ..
mg yeaL'.
. . .
MISSIONARY CIRCLES TO
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON
The circles of the Woman's MIS
sionllry Society of the Methodist
church will meet at 4 o'olock �fonday
afternoon.
ClCle No. One wlli tn('ct at Lhe
home 01 Mrs. E. L. Sm.th.
'
Lead !r,
Mrs. J. C WilliaDl3.
Cil'cle No. Two will meet at the
bome of Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick. Leader
to be supplied.
Elder W. E. Cribbs of Upper Ca-Circle No. Three Will meet at th� noochee Association Will preach Fri­home of Mrs. D. B. Turner. Leadet,
day October 13th, at Ash Branch,MI-S. L. E. Jay.. . "Sat�rday, 14th, at Mt. Carmel; Sun-We are begmnmg .our" book Thel day, 15th, old Lo:wer 1t�,ll CI-eek;Kingdom an� the Natl.on, With qU�s. Tuesday, 17th, Upper Mill creek;tions from mtroductlon and Japan Wednesday, l8th, Bethlehem; Thurs­as our first lesson. A good attendanc
day, 19th, Lower Lotts Creek; Friday,at these meetings ""II �n""urage the
20th, Ephesus·; Saturday, 2lst, Em-lead.,-s. Will you be ill your place
maUB. M. S. RUSHING.promptly at four o'olock?
M,... L. E. JAY,
Supt. Publicity and Study.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Miss Louise Fo)' entertained the
Mystery Club Thursday morning at
her home on Savannah avenue. Four
tables were arranged for bridge.
The guests were Mesdames C. W.
Brannen, Harvey Brannen, Rupert
Rackley, Chff Fordham, J. W. John­
ston Pete Donaldson, Edwin Groover,
J, G: Mays, Roger Holland and Bnlce
Olliff and Misses Lila Blitch and Anne
COTTON shipped to BATTEY &
CO., tbe efficient Cotton Fact?rs of
Sa \'U n'l".Ah , Ga., yields satlsinctlOn ns
is eVidenced by the large volume·of
busmesR entrusted to them. Isn't!t
to YCYUr 111terest to try them? Do It
now and be convmced.-ad. (3 '23m)
Appoilltmenh for Elder Cribb •.
·
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
A lovely comphment to Miss Nellie
Smith, a bride-elect of Wednesday,
"sa the miscellaneous shower given
by Mrs. Bruce Olliff at her horne on
Savanllah avenue. Seven tables were
arranged for bridge. After the game,
a 8uit case race by Miss Sibyl Wil­
liams lind Miss Mamie Hall was a fea-
FA'RM LOANS
'MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
The Winchester Store
Headquartera for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
Get O�r Prices Before
You Buy.CONSERVE YOUR SIGHT.
Immediate and careful attention
should be given to the first indication
of eye trouble. You are fortunate If
you have found it unnecessary t� wear
znslses. but 'indeed unfortunate If. yo.u
have neglected to do so when It IS
reaUy needful. By correcting a shght
error in your sight today you w�1l sl?-vo
a a.ultiple of trouble later on m hfe
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED
PROMPTLY:
We can save ,,-OU 1I\one,,- on an,,-thinB
One trial willin the Hardwa'·e line.
Ask ,,-our neighbor---convince ,,-ou.
he trades with us.
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
D. R. DEfiLE
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SELL OUR MERCHANDISE
THE SAME OLD POPULAR PRICES!
For This Week We Are Pleased to Offer The Following:
In Spite ofAdv�nced
Prices on Most Goods
AT
BEACON SHOES
'At this store you will find good
Shoes good styles, good values,
and � good val"iety. More and
more people are discovering Bea­
con Shoes daily.
For Men, Women and Boys .•
Thereare no better Shoes for fit,
for style, for wear, $4.95 up.
INifRODUCING OUR MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
Arrow Collars, variety of styles,
all sizes, each _ _ � _ 20c
Men's Shirts, the newest crinkle
crepe patterns, each __ $2.25
Men's Knitted Neckwear, 85c
values, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Men's Silk Hose, Arrow
Head�.�. Brand, 75c value pair _ 49c _Men's fine lise Hose, all colors,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
'.paIr _
INFANTS NEEDS
Crib Blankes-made of fin�
China and Peruvian cotton
yarns, deep, soft nap, spci,
.
ial at, each 989<
Infants All-Wool Sweaters­
fine knit, in combinations of
pink and white and blue a�d
white colors; also solId
white ,special at, each $1.15
Infants Mercerized cotton, silk
and wool Caps at, each
____ 35c, 50c and 69c
Infants Bootees, all wool, pair
________ 3�c and 59c
HOME NEEDS
Winodw Shades, all colors 59c
Dish Pans, White and White
tripple coated enamel in­
side and outside, extra
heavy, special $1.19
Lamps-Large size in white
and decorated at, each
_________ 89c and $1.59
Water Glasses per set 29c
B�wls, fancy hand painted 59c
Milk ,Crocks, earthenware_29c
Galvanized well Buckets, these
are heavy 85c
TWO BIG SPECIALS
Of House Dresses and Aprons Just Arrived.
Hous;Dresses made of fast col- Apl'ons, made of best quality
or best quality Gingham, Percales, neatly trimmed,w�1l made in �he newest large and roomy, special,�tYI:St'enaecahtly trImm�d$'2�90i eaeh __ -- 98-cmg a , _
EXTRA SPECIAL
.
8)Sea Island, yard - - - - - 2C
EXTRA SPECIAL
Coats Thread, 6 spools 25c
•
,
t
•
.Ir"
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STATESBORO, CA" THURSDAY, OCTOBER IZ, 1922
ElECTION OF SENATOR
COMfS ON TUESDAY
mil"" per da" whieb i. excelled by bu�
few railroads in the country and it
also broke existing records for caT
loading.
Hr. Winburn says tbe strike of
shopcnfts is a closed incident, that
the shop forces no... number 94 pel"
cent of the number employed prior to
the walkout, and that the amount of
work tumed out by tbe car depart­
ment is 28 per cent greater than the
output prior to tbe strike.
There exists I> certain car shortage
due to C&ris';. be1"nd the centre] of
the Central of Georgia, the president
deelares, and attributes it to tbe fact
that ca·,.. owned by the road are held
by other roods, but asserta that evcry
effort is being made to get the ca1'8
returned, thus to relieve the situation.
III tbe meantime be asks the further
helpfu I co-operation of the public in
speeding up business through the
prompt lOllding and unloading of Cars
and by the proper packing and mark­
ing of packages.
-----
VOL. JO-NO. 3e
CONTEST IS BREWING BIG COUNTY FAIR NOW
OVfR WATSON Will ONlY fWD WEfKS OFF
VOLUNTEERS REQUESTED TO
ACT AS mERE ARE NO FUNDS
TO DEFRAY EXPENSE.
trhe Bulloch county f,ur, to open
Tuesday, October 24tb, is one falr
that we tire UllxiolJ8 to have all our
people to come Wid see. We are SIn­
cere whee we tell )'00 that we believ-e
this will be the best fail· ever held in
Statesboro. We nre working hard to
have all of the o."sontial thmgB that go
to make a I·enl fnir. The outlook is
that our agricultural exhibits will be
good. The school. are busy preparing
real exhibits. These school exhibits
throngh the complete ratificatioR of
these treatie.. Mr. Harding and his
advisors were long opposed to the
disarmament conference. which was
called into being by a resolution of
Senator Borah and supported by Dem­
ocrats and Progressive Republicans. CEREMONIES AT STATESBORO
When it WIIS certain the resolution ARE SAID TO HAVE BEEN AT.
would pass both houses the opposi- TENDED BY 2,000,
tion wns withdrawn, Having profite-I (Morning NeWB, Oct, 12.)politically for the time being, the a 1- T'he ..eil of secrecy which baa here-ministrutlnn apparently has let
tiel tofore surrounded the initiation ofwhole disQlTQament matter drift just candidates into the KII Klux Klan WBI
as, t�e administration itself lias been, temporarily removed I...t night wile.driftIng. more than 2,000 people witneaaed tlwThe people reposed great confidence initiation of approximately 76 melD­in the work of tbo dlaaemament
con-I bers into Ku Klux Klan No, 90 at theference and were led by the adminis- ball park in Statesboro.t rution to expect immediate and �reat While other initiation ceremoDl••results. They have been sadly disap- have boen witnessed f,om a di.tanc.pointed just "S they have been disap-] by the public, lust night waa the fintpointed each time they have believed time that the public haa been permit..in the glowing promises of this Re- ted to hear' every word of the Klanpuhjicuu administration. only to find leaders as the candidates were beinein the end barren results.
admitted into the realms of the Invil----
VAlUABlE FARMS ARf
ACOUIRfD BY DR. HOOK
KU KLUX KlAN HOLD
PUBliC INITIATION HERE
WIDOW THINKS BUSINESS ASSO. SPLENOID PROGRAM OF ENTER.
CIATE CAME IN FOR TDO BIC TAINMENT AND HIGH CLASS
SHARE OF HIS ESTATE. EXHIBITS ASSURED.An appeal bas been mode to each
chairman of county democratic execu­
tive conumttee to see that the special
election next Tuesday is beld in every
mihtia diatrict 50 as to give every per­
BOn In the stata entitled to vote, an
Clppo.tunity to e>Cp1·e88 hiB choice for
United SUite. Senator and for state
commissioner of pensions. In the
September pTlmary election there
were many eandidates in tbe race 'und
tbe asecasmenta were made to defray
the expense incurred ; but in tbe spe­
cull election there are no ocal eandi­
dates running, and therefore there is
no aource from which to secure funds
for the payment of tbe managers.
Judge E. W. Jordan has ",.ued a
circular lettor addressed to the chair­
man in each county ill C'loorgil1 to l\sk
for volunteers to hold the election, or
if trus i. not advisable, then to raise
a fund amo�g tbe friends of the can­
dldat<l8 for the purpose of paying
them. Hio lett<lr is as follow.:
•
•
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 9.-Hrs. Thos,
E. Watson, .... idow of the late senator,
will contest the will left by the "Sage
of McDuffie," on the grounds that
Ml's. AlIce Louise Lytle, who for many
years was an associate of the late sen.
ator, baa been left an excessive leg�
acy, it was indicat<ld here today fol­
lOWlng the aJlnouncem�nt that the
Will is soon to be probated.
A""rdmg to the information re­
ceived here, Mrs. Watson will protest
the will because she thinks too much
has been left Mrs. Lytle. The lato
senator's will provWes that Mrs. Lytle
shall be !r,ven Ii large plantation in
IlcDu.ffie county, and he also Instl'ucts
Mrs. Watson "to pay to I\(rs. Lytle !l8
long aa sbe (Mrs. Lytle) hvcs, the
sum of $30 per week."
The estute, which is variously esti­
mat<ld to be valued anywhere from
$50,000 to $200,000, IS d,vlded among
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR IN Mrs. Watson, Mi.s Georg". Lee and
MINUTE DETAIL DISCLOSES Hiss Georgia Watson, the senator'sSandersville, Ga., Oct. 7, 1922.
two granddaughters; Mrs. JUlia Ch-To tbe County Democratic Commtt- COST OF HIS CAMPAIGN.
att, bis sister, and Mrs. Lytle.tees of Georgia: Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9.-GoL H. Bed- There are several specml bequests.I hereWith enclose copy of a reso- inger Baylor, ot Sans Souc; castie, H,-s. Lytle gets 100 act-es or the Stur­lution adopted by the Stat<l Demo- Atlanta, added to the official archives gls farm, about 8 miles from Thom­eratic e-.�ecutJve comnuttee ou Sep- of ,the state today his expense accoant son; 150 acres of what IS known astember 28th, 1922, for the purpose of in his recent clWlpa;gn for governor. the Texas pluce, which adjoins the"electing the Democratic nommee for He went into g.""t detail in Itemizoing Watson rOllidence; the liie use of aUnited Stat<ls Senator and pension his disbttraement.., jotting down such eotta.ge near the Watson home, altdcommissioner. things as contributions ta the Salva.- ,30 per week during her lifetime.I call yoar attention to the last tion AFm" donation 10 stl·anded baae- Hrs. Cliatt ill bequeathed an annu-clau.. of thi. resolution, pro..iding baU club aJld .treet car fares. AU ity of $30 per week us long as ohein subetance that the several county told, rus statement obowed he spent I�.,."".committ<les of this state shall defray '''77.77. 1'0 Il,•• Georgia Lee is bequeathedthe e>:penses of the prlIllalj', other Colonel Baylor'. list O'f ""ntribu- tJro W.tI;on residence, "Hickory, Hill,"than f� ballots, tally .hoots, precmct tion. is Itigtll, e..1!eneJniR&,. He pIl1li subject to Ihe II"" ,nt<lre.t of Iln.reNnw, and nec",,",,'Y blanks to bold vllriolll!l pcno"" n: _Ot'd aa eo"irib- WBtaoot.tbe J!I'.....ry.
wting a"""-1ng at .ti' tao IIi. OWllpaoWa. fte "";dlle of lite eJ;tate is left toAJ! .ta�d all ball.tII and bl!lnk. will while bo otliezw .. � ....,<fit for y"_ Iln lh� duing he� life time. Atbe hnorilllwd by the stat<l cOJllmittee, riona llcm"'i.... One of biiB lieted' COD- her, deslih it is tao be dI-yided between"lid will be m&ilcd to ,oar ci&lnaao 'ribu�oa" ie .. Ilia. floo..' a "$-..& tJoa two I:'randdaugb.tel'll, Iilu.. Georgiawiiliia ... aext fe.. daya. Gfl>'lgl" .rulrur." ,Lee ..d Il.ioa Georg;. Watson.Ma.aItl\Mrtl, tbe .tat<l committ<le can "1 ..o:a a .lao. pu.... li"aoc.au.. ......-' Som&bor WalsoD ownM betwe"Dnol lIIldel'tlke to W!6e8S the f.,. can.- didate in wIoab _ sl1PPotW!d to be a 8,000 &nd 18,000 &0"", at land in Me.dldalleii i" the race the amount re- democratic PM....,.," "'id Cownel DllIIfe &ad adjoiolog oot>q'tiea, to­quit·cd to hold a .tate·wide primary. Baylor, in .ubmitting Ills list of ex- gether "';tlt stock in bank. ,snd otherOn a Jlly busis, it would require per- penditureB, whicla include the folIow- secorlti"".hape twenty-five thousand dollars to
ing: No mention is ....de in the will aspay all election managers. In the Entrance fee, '�50; circular indict- to the d.ispoosition of bi. library, COIl­regular st<lte primary held every two ment of Thoma. W. Hardwick for ill- mdered to be one of tbe !inert privateyears this sum 1B raised by hundreds gratitude and robbery, .$20; drcular collections m the .outh.of: candidates contributing tbereto. indictment of Clifford Walker for in- The bearing on the probatton of theIt io necessary, therefore, to appeal gratitude, $5; announcement <Brds, will is to bc held November 13.to the county committee in every $60; stranded baaeooU clnb, U; Sal­coonty m the stau, to make arrange- vation Anny, 25 cents; Kimball Housemants to hold he pnmary in every pre- hoaduartflra; nothingj horse, saddlecinct in such counties, and withol1t and bridle 011e day, $5; drink&-cof­coat, in order that every Dcmoct:atic Cce, grnpc juice nnd orange crush,voter 111 Georg-ul shall have an OPPOl'- $5 i stenographer, $4; street c-ar fure,tunity to exercise the right to exp"C8s ·$G.fJ2; campa.ign manager, nothing.hHi ChOH..-e Hl:) among the several candl- As contributing to hiS cumpalgn,dates for United States Senatot· and Col. Baylor listed. Self, $307.77; Mrs.state penston commissioner. H. B. Baylol·, $170; Virginia relatives,I am suggesting that your COIWDlt- nothingj West Vlrgtnia relatives, no- November. 'rhlS 18 n time set aside• me be ""lied together ano that you thing; Texaa relatlveH, nothing; Con­obtain the services of volonteers as federate veterRIlB, nothIng; Columbns,managers to hold. the electlO11. That
Ga., fl·ee ride to station house andyour cluurman, or 9ub-commlttee be lodging four houl'�; city of Atlanta,veswd with uuthorlty to select these free space to malte speech 111 front ofmanagers Without pay, that YOll solicit Grady HllDumellt; Elks' club of Sa­. and obtain public subscriptiollB from vannah, todrly with lcick In It I city ofamong the DC9'ocrnts in you.r county Brunswick, frce boat ride and eats;and the friends and supportel'S of the CIlty of Savanllllh, free boat ride and.candidates 8uch BumS as may be TC� cats; Ed Bun18, George M.organ andquired to bold the election in every Sergt. idooR, free entertainment 111precinct m your county. Columbu.s police Nation.I _ aaki.g your cameal co-opera-
tion $0 the end that e..ery voter in
Qeorgia may ba ..e an opportunity to
vo'"' in _", priaIar,.
&roly the people willobe sufficlCntly
jntere.te<! to aid nnd cooperate .,.;tIo
you in boldmg this election.
Very sincerely JOW'S,
E. W. JORDAN,
OPTOMETRIST
FOR SALE-A few choice pure-bredS'·,e.bore, .. :: :: Geor.-i� FOR RENT - Brick warebouse on
Barred Plymouth v Rock Cockerels
...
alley two doors from Parker &
$1 d $1 60 d
M[LK COW-Have a choice milk cow
Hooks' stables; rent reasonable. E. and Pullets at an . accor -fresh in milk for sale at right price.
A. BRANNEN, Statesboro, Ga. ing to age. W. C. CROMLEY,Anna Potter. W. L. JONES, at Express Offlce.,
Brooklet. Ga. 14sep4tc
����orJ�(�U�-�i21�s�e�p�1���)������������(i2i�ie�p�li��)������������������������iClara Leck DeLoach.Piano solo, Battle of Manassas(Blind Tom)-Mrs. L. W. Armstrong.
Plantation Life of l860-Miss
H. BEDINGfR BA nOR'S
liST IS ENTERTAIN�NG
,.
"
J
•
IIPather and Son Wcelt" is to be
observed throughout the continent of
Nortll America the second week of
will be worth your time to come to
see. Then thore will be live stack
and poultry nnd all things along thiB
line that will be oye-openeru.
In the way of entertainment, we
will have failt hors� racing that you
Will b. llIwrested in. You will kno..
the drivers, as they will be our own
home folks, mostly If not all. And
there ....oill be no fake racing. Every
fellow Will tl)' his best to win every BECOMES OWNER OF HOLLAND
race startcd.
AND BRANNEN FARMS OWN-And the bIggest sho"", that have
ED BY DR. McKNIGHT.ever come La Statesboro for such an
ible Empire.
A fiery cross 30 feet loug and 10
feet wide lighted the way for the 608
Klnnsmen us they led the eandidat..
down the field to the point where the
crowd aWliited tlteir arrival. Directl,
111 rear of the fiery cro"" wa.• a IlU'JI'.
American flag which was carried b,
the standard bearer of the Klan.
Forty autamobiles carrymg 20•
from Savannuh returned to the cit,
this moming after witnessing he cer­
emony.
Each word uttered by the officiala ba
chargo of the ceremony was l>udlbl.
to overy one of tho spectators, with
the exception of the countersign and
pass ward .
"We have nothing to hide and ar.
willing that the public know �ve..,.
thing that goeR on when 8 candidate
is admitt<ld into the Klan,' waa the
statement made early this morning b,
Kleagle M. O. Dunning, aft<lr be bad
returned from Statesboro. "Any oth.r
in10rmatoin IlOUgilt by fur-minde'
citiEens will be gi ....n by me frolll til.
Klan headquarters at tbe GClger Ira­
"'I."
occasion. A train of twellty-five cars.
to open on MondllY With a bJ.g street
parade and to be open on MOI'dny
Illght. The gates will not be closed
Monday, but· the shows will open at
night. And .. ill be open every night
until Saturduy night at midnight.
Tbo big day .... 11 be Fridlty, October
27tb, "I",n all the schoola of tbe coun­
ty arc to como In. Friday will be
sellool day.
On ""boo I day we want the parent,
to come "'ith the children and .,pend
the day In the fllir grounds. Begin to
plan n�.. tor th;' One big dOly if you
_not co...c ....er' day. Briag Ihe
.. lIole fAIDily and..,., a real fair. NQ-
1;bJug will be 01 MOre iut.ereat to tlac
little folks than to lot It._ lIave a
eh.ante to oo..e to tit. fair and 100
til. wondortul tJoin"" �..t ...111 b.
tloeTe for tb.m Co _.
Teaeher", we omrn ...tI-, urge tbnt
you try rO:9: hard to get rvery one Jf
Y01lr pupils to attend thi. f.. ir. Not
only get the children, but W!e your
influence to get the old folk. to come
along with the lIttle fellows and make
Friday, October 27th, the lrigge.t ,Iny
in our fair hIstory. We are looking
for you Don't disappoint us.
B. n. OLL[FF, Secretary.
Througb pu,rchase from Dr. W. B.
McKnight lust week, Dr. H. F. Hook
became owner of the Holland and
Brannen farms, locnted at the in­
tersection of the Brooklet and Pree­
toria roads thre� miles eaat of this
city. The t"o truels compTl.e 3�0
acres and the price paid by Dr. Hook
npp�oximat<ls ,30,000.
Dr. HcKnight, who ;.. .. brother­
in-law of Dr. Hook, came to Bulloch
county Inst spring from Wash-ington,
D. C. Being at once impressed Wlth
the tulure of th;,. section, he de'
llermlnoo to Inyeet IIOme of his cap­
ital i1\ Bullocll eounty fann I ..n<ls.
TIre JIoIlandl fioact ..... first acquired
at 11 pricc um>roxiaaating $16,000.
Later the prope� .f Joe B. Bran­
nen, ndjoin!inll 0.... tlie north, was
boaght, the two comprilling a lDOst
..,,)aable body of fano land. Both
tracts are weU _proved and bavG
adequate bnildlnga. Though having
sold his holdingB to Dr. Hook, Dr.
McKnight does not contemplate
leaving Bulloch county. He has an
abiding faith in tbe future of the
county and will ""ntinue to make
this his home.
Dr. Hook hBil been a resident of
Stutesboro for the Pllst six or eight
years. As 8 veterinary surgeon, he
has built up a large practice through
the county and is recognized Cur and
Ilear as tluthority on animnl treat­
ment. Not only so, but he is versed
iu agriculture und will divide his
HIGH HOPES �;EOPLE WERE time in the futute botwocn .s�peri�-
DOOMED TO RUDE AWAKEN_ tending hi. fums und practlc111g hi.
ING OF HARDING. profeSSion.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
CALLBD TO MEET SATURDAY
Members oe the Democratic execu­
tive ""�ittee of the county'are call.
ed ta meet in Statesboro Saturday,
Octoher 14th, at 11 o'clock a. m. Th.
necessity for said meeting is to make
plans for the holding of a special prl.
mary on Tuesday, October 17th, lor
the nominatio.n of a United State.
Senator and state pensoin commiJ ..
�lOiner.
Let there be a full attendance of
the members of the commitl<:e Sat-SUNDAY-SCHOOLS PROPOSf OISARMAMfNT CONFfRfNGf,
FATHfR AND SON WHK FAilS TO SCRAP SHIPS
by C'hurcb orgallLZations and other
agenc·.. actively inrerested In boys
and young men to bonor fatbers, and
at the same time to make opportunt­
ties Cor the fathers 'and son. to come
.,
together In closer comradeship and
Dlutual appn..'<!iatioll.
The prog->·am for the w�ek's observ­
ance tllci'tldea spuial 8ervi�8 on Sun­
day in the Sunday-school and church
serVices, 1\5 well as a number of activ­
ities fot' the weck, elliminating in a
banquet or <!burch supper on Friday
eyening for an tbe fathel"'l::! and Bons
in the .ltu,."la, Tlae week's program
will be s�ct free Dill request by the
State Aaeociation office. Organized
Bible chs_roung people and ad-
ults-are adopting "Father and SonNow is bbe tlftle to enter the con- Week" !IS a definite form of serviceteat lor the Ford tounng car to be which they can render for the build­Seeretary State Democl·atlc Executive g->ven away by tbe Fair ABsociation. ing up of Christian idea'" in the hom•.The real work will be done next week and in the churdl and community.and the week of the fa.Jr. Get right President Harding issued a specialtil the contest an<i begin work at once. proelamation last ,ear for the observ­[t is not too late for a _good worker ance of "Father and Son Week." Itto get in and WLn. We want a few is being jointly promoted by the [nter.more tit4tet sellers, and you who enter national Sunday-schOOl Association,this week or next will not be too late. through its auxiliary state and prov-New I·ecords for the efiklent hand· Get in the game and win the Ford. incial associations throughout theling of bUSiness wcre established lust Remember, yo" are to be paid for Uniterl Stat<ls and Canada, and themonth by the Central of Georgia Hall- your work even though you do not Young Men's Christian AssociatIOn.way, according to a statement by Will the Ford. The first "Fatber and Son" banquetPresideat W. A. Winbunl. He points You will be permitted to sell stock, was held by the Y M. C. A a numberout that these figures ",dlcate a· grat- season tickets and single pass tickets, of years ago, when the idea of bring­ifying situation of returned prosper- to·o. With all of these, you should ing them together In trus way was first!ity, Improved C'OlHhtjons and increased find 'n customer in every person whom originated.business throughout the southeast. you meet. Try It. You Will like it Pastors, 8uperlDwndents and teacb-The Central during Scptember han- after you begin. ers of ad1Jlts and young people are-died the greatest number of tons of B. R. OLLIFF, Secretary. urged to observe tbie week through-freight in its history. It moved its
Dr. YI<Jetto'. "Hed-I-Ease" curee
ollt Georgia for the ,building up of the1:relght cars faster than ever before,
Headaches and Neuralgia or your 10c the bome8, the churches and the com­maintaining an average of 34 cat back from W. H. Ellis Co. (28sep4tp) munities.
CONTEST FOR FORO CAR
NOW GROWING WARM
,
Committee.
� CfNTRAL MAKES RfCORD
IN HANDLING FRflGHT
. ,.
urday.
F. B. HUNTER, Ohm.
_-
DONALDSON TO ATrEND
MEETING OF SECRETARIES
Pete Donaldson, secretary of the
Stat<lsboro Advertising Club, will rep­
resent Statesboro at the meeting of
secretaries of the First Annual COD.
vention of the As-"Ociat<ld Advertialnc
Clubs of the Fourth District, to b.
held in Chatutnooga, Tenn., Octoher
22, 2� and 24. Mr. Ixmaldson reo
ceived notice from the Advertislnc
Club of Chattanooga that he had been
assigned a place on the program t.
disC'llss "Stimulating Attendance, Fl.
nancial Problems, Educational Work.
etc.," and that he will be expect<ld to
oddre.s the convention on Monda,
morning, October 23. At tbe meetin,
of the Staoosboro Advertising Cluit
last Monday Mr. Donaldson was elect­
ed as representative of the local or­
ganization, which will de.fray the ex.
penses of rus trip to the conventoin.
Those in c-barge of the program an­
nounce that plans for the convention
cover lively discussions by prominent
speakers from all over the coantry,
also an elaborat<l banque� and dance
to be held on Signal MO'untain. That
Mr. Donaldson hus been assigned a
place on the speakers' program is •
fitting recongltion of his activity ill
behalf of club work during the first
year's life of the 10�dl club.
---
COTTON STATISTICS
The number of bales of cottou­
ginned in Bulloch ""unty prior to
Sept. 25, 1922, was 10,462, as com.
pared with 9,612 ginned to Sept.
25, 1921.
Washington, Oct. 3.-The one Jachievement of: tbe Hardmg adminis- •
tration about which Republicans have
:'ou.sted loude"!, and longest-the Dis.
annnment Con(cl·ence-has so �r
proved to be �nly II Oivv'er. Tbe avow- An eXCiting election for a justiceed purpose of l.he conference was to of tho peace is u new experPel1�reduce government expenditures by for Stat sboror illdeed, If not forreducing armaments, and wheu Mr. ttIe county; but thut i8 what our dis­Hughes proposed Iris plan for scrap- trlct iB undergolllg at the presentPllll': u limlt<ld llUlnoer of first-line
moment. Due to the death of Judgeworsblps, he W!IS acclaimed a great J. W. Rountree two week. ago, astatesman, and again mentioned for
vacancy WaG created in the ofli.cc'he presidency. which bo had oe<!upied for a quarterThe trustU4!" people foresaw an im- of a century. The race foc the jobmedinte rednction in goyern_ent \ax- has narrowed <lown to fOllr candi­ation and believed that tile fi",t step dates olDce the withdrawal of one,had been taken for B general redoc- E. M. Dyal, earlier on the week. Thetion of annament;,. by all the nationB. four 10 the roce are J. F. F1i.,lds, G.TtIe Washlllgton Disannament Con- B. Johnson, J. Z. Kendrick and F. S.ference, however, lik9 most of the Donaldson. Tile election has beenacts of the Harding administration, set for Saturday, October 28th. Theonly raised the hopes of the people voters of the entire 1209th districtwithout fulfillment. It served tbe
will be ""lled upon to decide thetemporary political purpose of belp- coutest. There are <tppro)(imate�ying to restore a fast waning confi- 1,400 registered voters in the dis­denee in the chief executive. But no
trict.battlesbips have been sc-rapped, no
expenditures have been reduced by Make your CENTS work for you by
reason thereof and the public IS now bringing tbem to our One Cent sale
. 'h S ta f th oJ!. Thursday, Pridav and Saturday,lllformed by t e ccre. ry 0 e {frltober 19th, 20th, and 2lst. Frank-Navy that no battlesl11ps will be scrup- llOg Drug- Company.-adv.ped until the treaty has been ratIfied
by the last of the subscribing powers.
Neither France nor Italy has ratified
the trcatiei, nnd So far as known no
influence nor pressure has been
brought to bear upon them to do so.
Mr. Hughes has been excursioning to
South America, Mr. Harding has been
busy with Oruo polItics. ' You can buy Dlore good for a DOL-
It is not strange that the adminis- LAR at our One Cent sale than at any
.
.
'. sale ever held. All goods guaran teedtration has sbown no anxiety abou.
or mone, refunded. Franklin Drugaccoml?lish.ing pra ,tjclli results CQm.l'lln.r.-odvertisement.
p, RACf GROWS IN
OfGRfE OF INHRfST
SAMPLE OF NEW SYRUP.
A sample bottle of new crop syrup
lVas presented to tbe edItor this week
hy L E. Lindsey, of Clito. It was
,he first of the senson, and was much
enjoyed by the family The primary election is next Tuea­
day, Oct. 17th, for United States Sen.
otar. We aU know how he stands,
and thut is what ""unts. The othel'
candidatee are trying to get OD bIai
plallform. Let us vo," for Hardwiek
for Senator.--lIdvertiliement,
